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VOLUME LUI, NO. 5 WINTHROP COLLEGE, ROCK HILL, S. C. 29733 OOTOBE.fl 13, l:9'15 
Vail Excited A.bout WC's Future 
(FIRST OF TWO PARTS) 
BY LINDA WHITENER AND BARBARA BARKLEY 
!n a recent Interview, Winthrop 
President Chutes B. Vall dis-
cussed the chqes that coedu-
tsdun has broui;ht about In C'JOI• 
Iese lire, the plans which he 
hopes to !mplement now that 
coeducation Is established, and 
other aspects or . Wlnthr.,p'• 
present and ruture. 
Or coeducation, Vall Uhl, 
"From a philosophical point or 
view, It enables us to know what 
our destiny ls, Prior to that leg-
lilatlon, there was so much un-
certainty that JOU couldn't plan: 
you couldn't think about What 
tomorrow would be, wllat pro-
1rams you ought to ha,. ••• • 
From a practical standpoint, It 
permits us to render opportw,. 
Icy to students that was slmptr 
wwvallable in· the past." Re 
added that COC!ducatlon has 
broi'(lht •ll'!ut "a remrsenc~ or 
Interest In the colle,re." 
. The next objective ,r the 
collect', In Vail's opinion, la 
the estabtlshml!nl or "a !dnd or 
lire on campus that will be plea•-
lrw to IIWIIIPI• whether they be 
m3rried or single, whether th~y 
are beclnnlng studcnu or ad-
vanced smd'!flls " 
The president discussed ruture 
academic plans, &aylftl, "We've 
got o. Jot of thl"C• on the draw-
11111 board that r:epreaent a roold-
ing ol good, sound educ..tlon with 
50me vocational or occupational 
1oals, 811d my hop,! la that we 
will lncreasl"ClY - the lnatl-
tutlou emphaslzl,w a Kooci Qlllll-
11)' ol s'lluc:atlon, as one would 
find In liberal arts ..,.cation or 
1eneral education, but atwqa 
h•vl"C some strong entry Into 
an occupational field ol !Offle 
sort." He sees the college's 
••major assl1nment" H brl~,w 
"both kinds nr education" to-
Kelhcr In the best of envlron-
m~t. ·• 
With recard to the fulure or 
smaller academic proirrams ev-
rrentty offered which do not 
attract a larse number of sm-
denta, Vall said, '"When w" talk 
about prosram development, 
what, we're qaged In trylftl to , 
do now la dedde which or these 
vartoue proirnm• we can 111s-
taln 111ccessfultr and put · some 
effort Into them, rath~r than have 
50 many that no one can realty 
do much with any or them, We 
don't know at this point which 
direction W<.''11 ao on some of 
these, and we're certainty not 
saytng that any or them •Ill be 
phased out or e~lstcncc. But we 
want to 1et the ma.~lmum bene-
fit out ol our resource&; we can 
1et the ma,clmum l.enerlt when 
we know what kinds ol lntcn,sts 
exist among 91Udents," 
The criteria ror evaluating 
proirnms, Vall said, l.nclude 
"what the Institution ls and Its 
outreach to Its community. , • 
the kinda of people we have (on 
the faculty). • ,and what SUIIPOrt 
this pl'CJll'am can render lo oth-
er pn)Krams ol the lnsrltutlon. •• 
Another ronslderation Is ''whe-
ther we can create somelhlng 
that Is attrac:tlve etll>"Kh to 
bring some particular stud !fits 
here )1st because or tha1 pro-
sram. •• 
FIFTH DISTRICT CON• 
GRES'!MAN KENNETH L. 
HOLLAND WILL SPl::AK TO 
the Po!ltlcal Science Club on 
Oct. 14 at 5 p.m. In Dinkins 
Auditorium, according to nr. 
Medrord WUaon, advisor. 
Holland wlll apeak on th~ 
current polltlcal state or !he 
nation. An .informal "'"stion-
and-•nswcr-session - wlii 
follow, IVl!llOn said, 
'.'1'1erc's a combination, Ihm_ 
or the manpower ... wen as ,.,,_ 
aources of I non-peopl<.' 1111111rc, 
toKether with the rac:t that you 
~1111 n,aaonabty be sure or stu-
dl'nt Interest IC you'v'-' IOI some-
thl"C JOU can p and recruit on. 
Thetce &rt' the klntts or consid-
erations that will dc,tc,rmlne what 
we do. Rut let me aasun, you 
that one thing Is vital, as I vlc,w 
thl' ruturc or the collqr .... -we 
cannot afford to Jock oursclvc,A 
onto one set ol plan• and s-,, 
'This is th.c way ,.._.,,.... going 
Crom here nn.' We' re golr~ to 
be Jaokl11g t'Yery year Ill ev-
emhllll we do-rocuslrc mnrc 
upon som" thlr«a. wllllr« to 
l'hDftll' when we must, wllll,w • 
to lntmduc,, .....,. things, and 
occaslonalty wllll"C tn phase uul • 
somcthlftl that Is nn loo,i,,r or 
any JntcresL '' 
Winthrop Prealdant Charles ll. Vall taib IP • TJ. reporter. 
(photn by b~rklt!f) 
Open House Bill Comes Before Senate 
Open house and student actl-
\'ltl•• tees "ere d(ACUISC!d at 
Senate \Vc,dncsday, ~r 8 at 
8 p.m. In DlnldnA AudU11rl,·m 
accordl,w to nav<.' GIJI, Senate 
president. 
Jackie n• AKostlM, rormcr 
Senate President, admlnl stercd 
R\' sm:n.A· NOT.AN 
· !iue Owen, chairman ol the 
student Actlvltle• FeeA Com--
mlttec was pn,r.ent It Senate In 
an,w.,r "'e•tlnn• art.er the nrst 
reading or thl' committees' :,ro-
posed allocations. 
the oath or office to Dave GIii, A llncatlons the committee 
newty elected president or the - approved· were $1,100 , senior 
~te, elms•: $1,400, )nor elus: 
D Aao5!!no bero~. 1e11vl,w la- $775, .,p11o....,..., c1a85; $450, 
::,,ec1 a challqe t> Senate: rn,shman cl••R: t.bonltos, $1,• 
· Do the &est you can, stand up 500; AnlhnloO, $;),500: JohnllOO-
ror JOUr opinion because me lan,$13,500: SGA, $10,500; Tat-
lone OPlnlon may be rl1ht and. ler, $19 500• and W C Theatre 
don't rver accept the answer, $2,000. ' • • • • 
'That's Just the way . It Is.' " 
Senate heard Clrst readlr« nn 
a bill to add another open !muse 
plan to die present open houso 
policy plans offered In the Sbl-
dent Handbook, '1ncc a recent 
poll conducted ~ Senate ahow• 
eel that studcrts desired more 
weekend open house hours. Sen-
-le proposes to add a 12 noon to 
• 2 a.m. plan to the-Friday and 
Slturd•y nlat,t options. The plan 
UndB Whitener, editor nr The 
Johnaonl *", relld a state. 
ment to Senate: 
"I would like to present ror 
dlacuallon The ,JohnlOllln'a ob-
jec:tlons lo the amount ol our 
anocatlon and the mamer In 
Which It WU determined. 
Whitener added that the allo-
cation was llllllffldent for 11,e 
John-ian•s nt'ed~. 
OWen said that "It has not been 
our policy In tt,o past IQ nodf) 
orpnlzadon1, We brlrw our 
recommcndatlix, to Senate and 
you can dl1CU1a It In die Sen-
ate.'• 
John Blalock, budneaa -
ser for 1119 JohnlOlllu Al4, 
"We cannot depend on advertia. 
lzw aatea for ~rt alnce llual· 
ftllS flllc:blatel, ' 
SGA. Sponsors 
'Gripe Session' 
_. would be .oted on by Jorm Ooors 
and a two-thl:ds majority of 
those votlrc would be necessary 
to _ct It. 
"We ol the Johr.aonlan would 
like to point oat that whl le 
It haa aln.JI been lllllldard 
proceduN In put :,eara to no-
111)' orpnlzatloz,1 ot Fees Com-
mittee mee\l,wa and to anow ~ 
''We ren that JOU were luck:, to 
1181 the -.ee you got. All or-
pnlzatlons ant havl,w to cut 
back. Tllere wlU be aeCDlld atlo-
catlona Meoad -lier It ne-
eflMl7, Your orpnluiUon will 
pt .,.. aa much conalileratton 
u 8111," 0or .. IUdd. 
by Shel II Nolan 
SGA nlll sponsor a "Gripe 
Sesalon" tomorro.1 nlaht. Oct-
otoer 14, at 9:30 p.m. at Thom• 
eon careterl I to answer qiaes-
tlon• or 1ripes students have 
about school, according to Mar-
1aret Williamson, SGA pres-
ident. 
SGA ,retldent, WI Ulamson; 
vtce pre9ldent, Dave GIii: Set,. 
ate commlttes chairmen WYIICl7 
Amerson, J'atrlcla SIiia, andSan-
dY LUlcuter, and Dhlklna Board 
President Shella Nolan Will be 
p,:esent to answer «.1estlon1, 
"We realty want atudents lo 
attend this session. n•, the 
moat direct me1111a ol commun-
lcstlon the student leaders bava 
wtih tht lltlldlnt b.llbr," WIiliam-
son said. 
A bill prohlbltl,w any sllldent presenlativea rrom the o..- Whitener later l&ld, "ln com-
orsanhatlon lhat re...,(ves mon- batlona to qpear beCore 11111 l,w hero tonlpt, we bad no ln-
f!Y allocations rrom the Stlldent committee 111d defend their tent1on ot crlddd,w the Sludent 
Activities Fees Committee from budt.et rl!CJl98la, this was not • Fees Actlvltlea Committee. I 
chatallW a membership ree was the cue this 1ev. We 11ere reel that !fie committee bu done 
p8Hed unanimously, A bill was nen, notified oC the committee die belt tblt It could under the 
also paaaed attowl,w open dorm meetiiw--we have Jet to receive clre-.,,,u,tances. Our main -
houri for Tlurld3J, October 9, official notlffcatlon ol the «lffl• cem at this point Is that · tbe 
from 10 p.m.-1 a.m., alnce this • mlttee'a <leclalon--and the de,. committee mll,f have recelftd 
wu the dat~ ot Clas .. , Nllht etalon ns made to cut The erron-n lnrormatlon Crom ad-
and many vla1tors were expected Jollnaonlan'a bu<llret without our mlnllltnlora aentng In an ad-
on campus. kmwlqe or advice." vloo17 capacity." 
.. 
PAGE TWO 
I ectitoria1s ¥J 
Why A.re We Here? 
Sometimes It must be so trustrating to teach collece atudenta, 
Loc:lc at UI, We'n used to belna llpOOD-Ced, to hlvlqr knowledge 
dlaaemlnated to u1 In choice morsels Crom those who "know" 
more than we d.l, ll'hen ,.e llnall,)' run arroas - who waata 
115 to think Car ourselves, and who want• ua to decide aomethina 
ror ounelws, and who his no lnterdon whai-.. r or tellilll us 
the "rllbl'' anawer, we' n completely at a Ion, We can't cope, 
Nat mel you uJd, B,. how l1IIUll' times have you waicbed 1h11 
ayndrome at work and been a r-rt cl. It, ,.Jthou1 even reallzilw 11'1 
EIDllh, Pll t.., mon than wllluw to bet, 
It worts, like Ibis: a profeaaor aastena somethllw thlt Olllht to. 
be lltlmulatuv, tboust,t- pro'nlldJW, He comes to the nut claaa 
meelilw no.17 to bear what his atudenta--the lnteUectualo or 
the fllture--have to ~ about It, which turns Ol4 to be notbllW. 
We u lltlldtnta an simply not accustomed to thinking aome-
th1na thnJulb. There ls a tendency which can be observed III llll)I 
cla11--1ou name lt--to sit back and wait ror the proreaaor to 
dl&pense with the answers, It's perfectly all rleht--U the pro-
res&0r ...m to make like he la the all-knowlqr, all-M1elqr 
IOlll'Ce or truth, 
But--lt ls not all our fault, 
Wd are Cor the moat put products cl. an educational s1Btem 
that resembles nathlng so much as an a.sembly line, In high 
school, we were &tutted with names anddatesand we aoon learned 
to spit 'em rleht back. verbatim, on tests, (I know, It wa,n't al-
ways like that, But all too otten It was.) 
Thi• method or learnlna develops a sklll (memorization>, And 
some ~serul knowledge can be acquired In thb ...,. • ln&oCar as 
teac~ a student to think Independently, however--lt doesn't. 
The situation can be reversed, or course, 1be reversal has to 
start here an=! -; there la no oCher lqpcu place and Ume, ll we 
dodt 1811'11 bow to reach our own conclualOI\S while we're In 
c ollese. we'll •wr lear11. 
It bellna wllh apealdJW out when a proCeaaor la tr,illK to atart a 
dl.acuaalon. It may ellll when your toemll pta clllllht In your 
tNth; It's r lllk;J, But It's all In the name cl. leandar. 
In the meamime, bear wltb us. 
181 
Brainrot 
I was readln, In this very 
paper tll• other da,y a commc,,,t 
made by a student to the effeet 
that we are llll, wasUng a lot or 
valuable ti me and copy concern-
Ing wrselves with the lasue cl. 
dirty words and suchlike. Tothat 
Yount per50n whoever he/ she 
mll)' be, I W014ld like lo uy, "you 
are abaolutely right as nln." 
You. out or an the people who 
may read this she•t, are the 
only one who has taken the trou-
ble to write In and put things l• 
their proper perspective. Why, 
lndl!l!d, do peopJeCHl obllptedto 
concern themselves with non-
Issues and to ·upscl themse!vea 
OYer lmqlned attronta to tllelr 
1enslbll1Ue1? I can Ort)y be-
lieve It la their Wll,J or awldll.r 
the Issues which will truly aff-
ront tllem, Why are we not ton-
cemllll' ourselves with the real 
obscenities or the world? 
Here we are at a little aouthem 
co-educational college In the 
middle or a nice, quiet, southem 
town upaettlng ourselves over 
thing• which are ar ab10lutely 
no cons"1'!ence. We are crMtlrw 
problem• which need not exist 
and an filling prey to the ume 
madne11 enry generation ror 
cenlurl ea bas cqht ltse\r up 
,111, It would not be nau)y ao 
ludlCJ'OUI a altuatlon IC this 10rt 
of thlrw bad not already been 
battled over, touth and nail, by 
oilier colJlse newapapers lOlllf 
a,o. It WO'"Jld be In the be,t In-
terest d ml)' colleg,• par,er to 
-cem ltaell 1'ltll J!!•.amluat.-
lqf UNIIII lrlonnatlon, providing 
tight, emertalnl,v reading, and 
ra.lsiiw toplca or Importance to 
the student body, 
Belrw In the position or wrltlrw 
llcht entertainment, the wont I 
flaure I deaerve la to be call"'1 
dull. Whatever 11117one el•• writ-
es, unless It la atralght report-
lrw, deserves only to be taken as 
opinion: be i: ror good or 111. It 
has 3Jwsy1 b<m my undorstsnd-
lrw that It la the duty oCanyCree-
thlnklll? 1"1!1vldual to lry to point 
out the myths which socletY Coa-
ter•. One cl. the most ubvloua 
paychot.,elcal hoi..>bl,n• I have 
ever encountered hu t,e.,n the 
''dirty wont.'" 
When I na a ftT)' little child 
I uNd to think "ca-ai" "a• 
the ultimate In obscenity. When-
ever my Crlenda and I were In a 
p&rt!cuisrly raucous maod we 
would banter a few "ca-ca'•" 
and ••poo-poo's'* around N'ld 
look to see IC anyone had over-
heard. We Celt IO detlclou1ly ev-
il: we realty did. Terrible as 
we may have considered oursel-
ves, I realize In retroopeet that 
the adult• when they did over-
hear us were, no doubt, laughi,v 
lnduJgentJy IO themsetv"s and 
111,Ylng "111.Y, lan't th:it cute.· ' 
The 1dult1 were certalnJy oa the 
rl&ht track. They realized that 
the worda were on(y • creation 
or little minds. Tell a child LV· 
thlrw i. IIIQll,ty and he will be-
lieve It In his naive W8J'. So 
what do the lldulto do, but peu 
th<, br.unrot on to tf,elr a11. 
1prlrv. They aa:,, "No. JohnrO' 
thoae were tile lake child 'IIOrdl, 
TJ / editorials OCTOBER 13, 1975 
Where A.re They, people? 
we' ve got oome genuine adult 
nasties Cor you--•nd ao help me, 
IC I ever hesr you utter one ,rl-
lable, I'll kill yuu." 
Now that thl s generation has 
finally gotten wise to this seir-
decepUon and decided to use 
dirty words until they use the111 
up, the Jast generation ls up In 
arma. 0 No. m '' they Cl'J ... You 
cannot take a...,. one oC our sa-
cre<l taboos; what wlll we hive 
to complain lhout when you take 
away all ·the ml which we re-
COllllze. Don't leave us to look 
at what'• lefL" 
n.st would be rar too horrible 
a fate, woul~' t IL Ir.stead ol 
rlpplrw out • Ith • good curae, 
we'd have to dwell on ploturea 
or still-born children with 
ayphlJltlc eyc,s, or adolescent 
10ldlers moulderlrw In hugeplJ. 
es like 1<1 much rank and deren-
eradrw cord wond, the remllln1 
or m-16'1 atlll clutched In their 
rlgored fingers. w~ coul~ write 
column• In school r.ewapapers 
about skeletal Infants with dis-
tended' bellles and swollen )Jinta 
Ind eyes. We could make c!ll"IY 
jokea about mam;o!- rldden meals 
or com mush or give you a play. 
by-play or a pr:,snant rlt.een-
year-old junkie'• attempted sui-
cide. 
Tbe ugliness or beGuty or ilCe 
la a promct ol the lndlvldu11 
mind. It appall• rne that an ln-
telu.e,,t adult din lff ploturea 
or peat:le who hive ber.i raped, 
baton, and dlamemben.1 •Ith an 
air or relative Indifference and 
then clll see a typosraphlcal re-
presentation or a group cl. oralb' 
produced IIOUndW1lves Ind be 
driven to the verge or •l•therlrw 
hysteria. 
Conalder, IC )"OIi w•n, the sltua. 
lion In South ACrlcL Here la an 
entire nation gripped In reclaJ 
madnesa and their major con-
cern Is over cenaorshlp. In South 
Aerie• the 1nost heinous word one 
can utter Is "Bloody.'" Can )"OIi 
believe It? Imagine whit must 
happen to American police abowa 
abown on their television sta-
tionL With 111 the rereronces to 
"blood" Ind "l:loody" taken out, 
-there'd be ten minutes or lhow 
and twenty or commercltls. Wen, 
that word wu I Victorian hold-
cver. Saytrw aomethlrw like 
"You bloody blighter" wsa con-
sidered extremely Indelicate. 
You laugh. So tell me what the 
• difference Is. Do we In our par. 
Ucular society, Cill!l references 
to b!oodmorepalatab!ethanlhose 
to excromen1? I don't aee Why 
I'd rathc,r have the exrrement 
knocked oal or me than lo bleed 
to death. Do ccprollngulam1 act,. 
ually brlrw the Coul odor 1o the 
no1tr111 or those expoaed to 
them? ,Jonathan Swift, two hund. 
red and rl!ty years ago, had ID 
:JUICer the same aortoCnonaensc. 
People didn't care what i.. waa 
talldn,r &bout: •II they c:ould think 
or was the references to human 
dllcharge. He once wrote apoe,n 
In which he wl,hed lo cbarecter-
lze a renow he had known. He 
acl!.llf~ had lo print lhe word 
•· atlnka" aa S---ka. They realJy 
muat have amened It back then. 
By Jim Good 
I )1st want to take thl • oppor-
tunity to divorce myse\r Crom 
thi s worthlesa stupidity. I don't 
need dirty words and I wl II not 
ua. them In lllture. They, to 
me, are notblrw more than non-
1eiiae words and mlndle•s nu-
era or apace. They ldd • Uttle 
reality to the scattered dialo-
gue, but who needs reality, rlaht?· 
I oon't need to be caught run-
lllrw Into tile street with a pandy 
bat and a big or cow Oops to do 
battle with the true-blue !JCNIS 
and daughters cl. goodr.eu 111d 
morality Who think that I'm 
attemptiog to undermine the 
very rlbre Ind bone or Amert-
can youth. 
The theme cl. thla coJumn la 
really mutual respect. We can 
credit each other with a little 
bit cl. Intelligence and 1enalbll• 
lty once In a while. I am Wlllllll 
to ma.~e no more reference to 
111)".,,lng whldi can In the allght.-
~•t way be construed aa obJ,ct-
lona~Je, but I'll be dqed (can 
yOU believe that garbqel) IC 
I'm not gohv to let thoae -•• 
out there who Are respon1lble 
Cor perpetuating Yerbal ·obacen-
lUes know how lntantli;; they 
are belrc. 
I can add nothing more to IJ,lo 
column exce,pt aomethlrw wbldl 
my friend Benr,y uaed to 11\J to 
n,o. Benl\)', like mlll1)· or n,y 
friends batk home, la a derelict, 
but a very pPrceptl ve one, Hc, 
used to ...,., .. 11 I'd or realized 
1111~ rear, 'l'O that~ can't 
be au tllliws to an people, I'd 
be drlnlcl11' better aturr than this 
.now.•, 
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The Rib---
111 Rape 
·--------------· by Laura E. Mc:Culre 
Most women would agree that 
the t'fllieot Coor-letter word In 
the Dwllsh language Is Rape. 
In a soelety In which th<, abuse 
ol women Is a dalty lact or Jlle, 
rape stands out as the most 
blatant Md obnoxious Corin ol 
their abuse. Perhaps even more 
lnlurlatlng than rape ltsell Is 
the sub5eCJ1ent mistreatment ol 
v!ctlm1 ol the crime by the )Jd-
lcl~I 57stem, wltlch Is the re-
sult of certain mlaogynlstk at-
titudes deeply engrained In our 
sodal consciousness. 
Rape ls not new. One or the 
oldest written accounts ol rape 
occurs In the Old Testament 
slory ol the erime of the men 
or Glbeah (Ju~es 19: 16-30). A 
man w&1 sharirv a hospitable 
dln;ier wlth a Levlte and his con-
cubine. .,hen scoundrels came 
to the house and demanded to 
have tl,e !.evlte guest, so they 
could abuse him. Rather than let 
the men harm the other man, 
the holl, a "loving devoted" ra. 
ther, ottered his virgin daughter 
to them, te!Jlng them to do with 
her what they wl shed. nte seow,. 
drels re<csed dus otter, and 
the Levlte graelousty ofrem 
them his concubine. The men 
accepted, raped the woman an 
night and she died. When the 
!11"51 returned home, with the 
woman'• corps", he tastefulty 
had her cut Into twelve pleees, 
which wer" sent around Israel 
with a meslll'l about the crime. 
Color, Gold Taae, 
BJacc I. Wbtto 
PJacellleat ftotCl9 
r_~ 
The text. In orrerlng no n<'II•· 
tlve judgment on th" host, his 
guest, or the rapists, seems to 
,iew the crime as an ortense 
against men. not against their 
Cemnlc uproperty•'. 
The tendency lcr men lo react 
tl rape oC "thcl r women" as " 
personal vlolatlon has not chang-
ed. Men Organized Against Rape 
(MOAR), a recently-lounded or-
ganhatlon ror counseling men 
whoSt: wives, glrllrlends, or 
daughto,rs have been raped, re-
norts that most men's Initial 
rt>4ctlon reveals that they feel 
a crime has been perpetrated 
again them rather than the act-
ual vletlm as they have been 
taught to regard women as their 
property. 
Rape is Indeed a complex pro-
blem. Many or the cultural be-
liefs and processes Inherent In 
our pa '. rlarchlal soelal system 
ar~ conduelvc to a cllmate In 
¥.'hich rape occura with intreas-
lng frequency, the burden or 
blame Is p(aecd on the vietlm, 
and the victim's unfortunate 
situation Is mt taken seriously. 
Polaritcd sex role stereotypes 
which chracterlze the man as 
the sexual amrres110r ,nd the "0· 
men as the panlvP sexual ob-
ject, partlcularlY IP a society 
.,,here the prlmarypowerlsmas-
cullne, have often pressured In-
dividuals lntn fulflllhtgthese rol-
es and have resulted In th~ crime 
ol rape. Researeh on the motl-
V'•tlon or rapists have revealed 
that hostlllty rather than sexual 
drive Is the main behavioral 
component. Also, as rape Is not 
inherent In male or female 
sexuality, It ean be classlffed 
81 a crime or violence and ag-
gresalon, similar to mugalng, 
atabblrtg, etc. Yet, th• notion that 
rape Is a se, crime Is still Qllte 
prevalent. and partlalty lo~ thla 
reaaon, Jaw• and their Imple-
mentation In the )Jdlclal process 
have mt dealt eaect1ve1Y with 
the rape situations. 
Rape, though a hlshlY trauma-
tic experience for ~ woman, Is a 
crime for which It Is e,tremely 
difficult to 111'1 con .. etlons. When 
a woman reports a rape. shL• 
lnltlates what could prove to be 
a very drawn-out series or pain-
CUI encounters with a system In 
which male values are domin-
ant. The police may not takP rape 
In general serlouslf. ,They may 
rcprd the woman's story with 
skepticism Bn<J may even believe 
that the rape was the woman's 
rault. Police have been known 
not lo pursue rape reports 1cry 
Insistently, but IC the woman' s 
case should make It all the way 
to the courtn,c,m stage, she may 
be laced with complete corro-
b<>ratlon or her testimony. She 
must prove rorce. This Is dlrtl-
cult. as any brul scs ci..tected on 
her body, may be attributed by 
the defense to vigorous lovc,-
mskl111, rather than rape. Also 
in the case ol armed rape or 
rape by a number or as!l.lilants, 
resistance may under5tandP.bly 
hav~ been minimal. Utmoit re-
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slstanc:e la not r-1r...S In any 
other crimes, 111ch as armed 
robbery. Proof or lorce Is an 
Important factor In a rape caae,, 
becau..., according_ to male -
eletlll attitude, there !a a fine 
line or dlatlnction between COil· 
aenmal Intercourse anc: fordble 
rape. That'• Uke lrtening 
there la a Cine line ol distinction 
between wlllCUIIJ glvl111 ·money 
ID aomeone and being rob!,ed, 
Fllrthermore, a woman muat 
prove p..11etration. Thia can be 
lalrly eur, providing the victim 
has t.een gl ven proper m'-<llcaJ 
treatment lmmedlatety follo:vln;c 
the lneldent. Vaginal waa1t1111a, 
to determine the preaence or 
semen, ahoutd be part ol this 
treatment. Unfortunately, many 
women feel "dirtied" after rape 
and their ffrst Impulse Is to 
bathe, rather than to report the 
crime Immediately. Also, the 
prHence oC semen c.oes mt sub-
stantiate lorced sex acts other 
than Intercourse. In mlJQ' stat-
es, these acts are not consider-
ed rape. Rape statutes Ilea! to 
be amended to Include the pene-
tration ol the .agtna or the anus 
by 1111)' object. 
Many states also ,._ire a wit-
ness to corroborate the alleged 
rape. Contrary to popular .,,.. 
Uef, most rapes do not occur In 
fairly poblic places such as al-
leys or prks where they can be 
seen and heard. The majority 
take place Indoors, Md since 
most rapists dn mt perform ror 
an oodlence, the corrobnraUng 
witness rC1'Jlrement can be 
very dlrtlcult to meet. Such 
atringeot demands ror proor as 
the three described above are 
not re(Jllred I~ the Instance of 
any other er! me. 
Amther arca ol rape legisla-
tion which desperately needs 
amendl,w Is that which auows 
the d.Cense lo reveal a rape vic-
tim'~ :,ast history, particularly 
her serual history, as testl-
m011)'. A derendant's past re-
cord, sexual, crlmlnar, or oth-
erwise, cannot slmliarty be re-
vealed. One can eaol ty have a 
courtn,c,m situation In wltlch the 
fact that U... man on trial has 
been chlll"lled with rape ten tim-
es cannot be mentioned, yet the 
complete history of the remale 
victim, lqlMl,w with her earl-
I a»t sexual experl enee, can I>: 
aired. For this realOII, ma,,y 
ropeatlng offenders are tM!ftr 
convicted. 
Also, rape SC!fltenee,, should 
perlt;;ps be abor1enecl. Jurlea 
which, althou(ih they believe the 
ac...,k.'CI to be auilty, are reluct-
ant tr, send someone to prllDII 
for twenty years, forty years, 
or perhaps Jlle on rape charps, 
may not be ao hesitant to send 
the nfrender lo perhaps n ve lo 
twenty years of rehabllltaUv~ 
confinement. Of course, rape 
sentences should vary accord-
1111 to the amuu<tt or lorce used 
en a vletlm. For example, 
he~vler punishment sloould ap. 
PIY to ca.es where women have 
been threatened with weapons, 
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beaten IJlltalcally, or 9Ubjected 
to multiple rape. 
~ la an luue of top prior-
ity In the wor.1en'• movement. 
It la ortea percelvt!d .ol u a 
polltlc::11 tactic lo keep women 
down. Ce.rtaLllY, w~.en women 
are not free ID IIO about their 
dally business or IIO out and en-
joy themselves, without tear or 
bel111 violated, they are · bel111 
denied -..Omous JUeatJles. 
Women's groups ~ve begun ID 
confront the rape altuatlon them-
selves, rather than t, wait tor 
male legislators, )Jdces and 
p>Jltlclan• lo dD aometblng a-
bout It. The Charleston NOW 
Chapter formed • Task Force on 
Rape which gave birth to a dau-
ghter orpnlutlon called People 
Aplnst Rape (PAR). PAR has 
rape crlala senlcea wltlch at-
tempt to accomp811¥ a woman 
~rom the time she rcporta a 
rape, through the medlClll and 
police procedures, and I~ court. 
PAR works fromthepremlaethat 
the woman haa been raped, and 
coun1el1 and comlorts her. They 
see to It that the medical 
treatment Is adequate and that 
the victim Is subjected to little 
or m harrusmcnt from the po-
lice. PAR alllO tries lo- explode 
aome ITl)'ths. Members talk to 
womm' s groups and schools. 
Olten, selt...:terense courus for 
womm are sponsored, One, held 
Jast summer In Charleston, was 
taught by a black policewoman, 
t3arbara Steger, wlvl,.asthefirst 
womrui on the city lorce to earn 
a str!pe. The course was Qllte 
lntormatlve and very en)>yable. 
Officer Steger, besides teachl111 
varloos setr-derense t•chnl(Jles, 
reiterated and empllaslzed her 
believe that every woman has 
the right to be anywhere she 
wants at ar,y hour dressed In 
any type or clothing she desires. 
Rape Is not the vletlm's fau!t. 
As • member or the Dinkins 
Short Couroe Commltte., l 
5\GeSted a similar cours, on 
Sell-Defense ror Women to be 
taught here. The Idea Is now a 
reality. Such a course will be-
gin on October 16 1111d will lllt!<'t 
ever:, Thuraday evening until 
Sovember 13, from 8:00 throuat, 
9:30 In Dinkins Audlto,ium. Al-
though there Is no ree for the 
c,curse, you must pre-register 
aa enrollment la somewhat 11-
"'lted, I recommend that :,ou 
take t!da courac. · Ir the elaaa la 
aJreao!)' nned t,y · t!?e t!:::c Ulla 
artlc!~ goe~ ID preas and JOU aice 
Interested In laid~ the count', 
get In touch wltll me or Klllh-
erlne Manigo. It enough people 
Indicate interest, th~ course can 
perltaps be oaered again next 
aemester. 
The r- lsaue is an Import-
ant one. We U,·e In a aocletr In 
which women have tor centnlles 
been wronged In mllll)' ways. How 
much ol thla ln)lstlce they will 
COfttiraie to bear, I do not kl'Klw. 
But I do kl'Klw that women dlnnot 
•nd will not live with rape. 
CLOTH BARN 
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Why Was Rock Hill The Choice? 
111, Oieryl Caraea 
Molt !*Pie ""°"' that Wln-
thrap bid her besfnnlrws In 
Cotumbl .. (tllat 11 II' you've been 
readlar •IDIW with ua every 
•eek.) And I hope that an or :,ou 
are aware ot the ract that Clod• 
Winthrop la located In Rock HUI. 
But maybe JOU cl.>n't knOw why 
there Wis a •hluWe In addP.Sa. 
In 1891 the trultees otrere,! the 
school ID the State since the de, 
al <".olllmbla could nut lqer i:;ttut1~ need• or the 1rowlrw 
11le legislature pasaod an act 
pro11dl,w ror the establishment 
or th" "Normal and Industrial 
Colleg~ In the Slate or South 
Carolina ror the F..ducatlon or 
White Girl1," The act also pro-
vided ror a new location and bids 
were 1111 be plaeed in thc ncw•-
peper for a pc rind or thi rt)' 
days. The new loeation ""'uld be 
chosen by its c:onvenicnee to most 
or the people In the State,. 
In the beglnni1111 Anderaon ~nd 
Columbia wero, the only eltles 
whieh orrered bids. ColUmbia's 
bid was mt to exceed twe!ft 
thousand dollars. On the othor 
hand , Anderson's bid was nnt 
to e.eeed one hundred lhmlsand. 
The Board decided tn """'"' 
Anderson's bid. llowner, one,, 
they chose the exact location and 
learned the detail• o( the bDnd, 
they becam.,. awaro, or n IJl••1inn 
concerning the walldlty nr the 
bond. 
Once qaln they were rnrcc.'d In 
reopen thP bid"' This time tnp 
contenders were Camd.,.., ci,.,,._ 
ter, Rocle 11111 and Spartanbul'll:. 
Columbia did mt cvm orrer II bid 
thia dme. 
Soon Camden was dr'Olll)ed rrom 
the lilt. Ha11,w trouble dccldl,w 
between Ille other throe, top 
contenders, the trustees dedded 
to visit Moh lite. The trustees 
met In s.i,artanburg, but wero, 
lnrluencet\ aplnst It because 
their visit colndcled with the 
Ja7iiw or the corn~•- nr 
Converse Coll"II", 
Rock Hi'l's otr•r was mw ftry 
enticl,w. The.,. pie ot Rock 11111 
'IOted In an 01e.1lon In allDw the 
town to orr.,r the Board lliO. 000 
In bond• clue in thi rtY years It 
sis .,., cent IDtc,r""'· 
Two site• wer<> al.., orrered 
to the Board for tht: location nr 
the sc:hool in Rock Iii ll Thi tty 
acres, knnwn as the steel llite, 
located on the "astern side rtt 
town wero, orr.,..,d. 
The Hock 11111 I.and and Site 
Company, which had purehaM!d 
land ror a dcvelDpment knnwn u 
oakland on the mrthwest<:m side 
or the city, orrered 30 1/2 atrc,•. 
Also, r<'l)N!scntatlves or thc 
Rock 11111 Graded Schml l>lstrict 
pro ml sc.'Cl to el<tabli sh a ,rNtled 
school whlth wmild be Cllldlcted 
by the c:ollo,:,, Ir the •ltc nr Oak-
land wcr<> chosen. 
on April 22, 1893, the city nr 
Rocle 11111 wn• mtln<'CI by tel<~ 
,rrar.i or lhc Board'• dtcl slon tn 
use Hoek Hill n• thc site or the 
new enlk'!le. The elty brok·, Into n 
eelebratlnn with whi stk> blnwl,w 
and " band m~rchl..: around 
tnwn. 
The llnnrd vl•ltcd the city, r,.._ 
cc,ived the bond• and cmse the 
Ollkland site rur the buildl"'. 
On the birthday or Robert c . 
Winthrop, Ml\)' 12, the c:orner-
stonc nr the inictitution was laid 
In the <,ast end of the lower 
radng Olkland Awcnue. 
View In wood-worlclal cllllartmom al Rock 1111 B1aJ Co, 
J,,,.. ParriM'• 
Flou,erland 
M.raN l'l"om 
r:w1111 .... 
221 Cherry Rd.- Phone: 328-6205 
Thte lnOuence or Winthrop )Ill 
~ to take hold on the com-
munity or Rock Hill. Rock HIii 
had been chosen becau~e or Its 
aood location and Its easy ac-
cess to other parts or the state 
railroad. The streets ot the city 
and the rural roads led out rrom 
the communityln.,verydire<ilon. 
The city was w"ll-lllllrtec! by 
electricity and the nnc plant 
1nade prov! sions to e<JllP the new 
school with electridty, Shortt, 
after Winthrop mond ID the 
community, the nrst electric 
trains hegan to hum throutlh the 
city. 
The city wu a pioneer I~ the 
manuracture or cotton. The first 
mil to be Incorporated wu the 
Rock HIii C- Factory Co. 
The Rock Hill Bual7 Co, was 
allO one ol the ffKlst •ccesstu1 
companies al tlle time. Tbe com-
pany made over 10,000 buale• 
annuallY and sold them rrom r.:ew 
Yorlc to Texaa. 
'11d1 was the new home ot 
Winthrop, In which she llfflda 
IOd,;y and aprelda out to help 
the communlt, ol Rock HIii pros-
per In the 1970'1, 
Bock Hill's Electric RallwlJ. 
Johnson with a committee hunt!"' a spot for the Dew home or Wlntlln111, 
ROCK HILL 
TELEPHONE, 
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330 
EAST BLACK 
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Odoller 6·19 
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Visiting With Gina 
by Connie Outz 
TIie • other day as I paaaed 
thl'Olllh the Rodde7 Apartments, 
• a lien 011 aomeone'a door caught 
•my er~. ft read., ,''ToaCrlend'a 
house t~e road Is never lq." 
I was so Impressed that I stopped 
and koocked on the door. Hearlrv • 
a rrlondly voice, I walkedln,Now 
It just so haprffled that this waa 
the home or Gina Hannagan and 
h~.r seelrv eye dcl, Banner. In- . 
vlted lo alt down awhile, she 
washed aome grape, she had 
juS! bought, and I became a c-
(Jlalnted with her dcl, Banner. 
Gina explained that Banner 
w11 a two-year-old Golden 
Retrlner wt.o had boen trained 
at the Leeder Dae• ror the Blind 
School In Mlchlcan. 
Gina came to Winthrop to get 
by Ron Layne 
A large number or lreeh-
people were recentb' given the 
chance to express their view-
points on two Important news 
topics ae TJ conducted a tele--
phone opinion pall dealgned to 
test rreshmen awareness. More 
than twenl)' people were palled 
on the questions, '' l'att7 Hearst: 
IMDcent .>r gulUy?'' and "The 
Ford assaaslnadon attempU: Is 
It Individuals, or are there groups 
behind the attempts?" A re the 
members or the class or 1979 
upon whatlshappenlnglntheU,'i, 
today? Here la what the rresh-
man class had to say about the 
Ford situation. 
"Oh my goodness, I haven't had 
a chance b:i read my NEWS-
WEEK!" Aid Jane Tipton. Her 
answer !O the Ford (J10Sdonwaa, 
.,From wha.l I've read It's pro-
babb' !ndlvlduat,. I reel It's dis-
enchantment with the govern-
ment." 
Clnclr Tucker, a epeclal ed 
major, said, "It's a !lttlestranee 
that Individuals -Id attempt It 
and eol ncldental that both ._ 
tempts were In Ca!IComla." She 
aald she teamed toward the be-
lief that Charles Mansion was 
behind the n rst llttempt. 
Debbie Culp 1ald, "I don't 
think It's 1111)' gra,p or people 
and JOU CM never tell when 
someone might try It again. I 
think i,eople will do anyttww to 
get Into the rrews." 
Vicki Latham thought It waa 
Individual• belnc paid by a 
group. "They are onb' thlnldrv 
or the money and not what they 
oregettlrv Into." 
.. , think the nrst attellllJI was 
b9cauae she (Squeaky Fromme) 
4 p.111. wedulays 
on Rocle HUr, 
WTYC · 
Radio 
Dial U% 
equests 386-1777 
her B. A. degree In Special 
Educadon, hopll'lf to wor1' with 
handlc:aPl)"d children one day, 
Before comlrv to Winthrop, 
Gina work...t ror ab months at 
the Day Care and Development-
al Center ror Children In York 
CounQ'. There were seven work-
era, Including the boas, AM 
Woaeonant, a Conner Winthrop 
atudent. "Is. Woscounant'a lnllu-
ence bl'O'Jlht Gina to Winthrop. 
I allked <.,.,. IC she had ever 
been to another col '.ege other 
than Winthrop. Surprlalngb', Gina 
said that she held a B. A. d~ee 
In Theology Crom the Open Bible 
College In Dea Moines, Iowa. 
Gina's Clmlly now lives In Ma.-· 
«in, Georgia, where her Cather 
la a pastor nC a Four S(Jlare 
Pentecoltal Clmrch. Sl1e 11 the 
oldeat of three girl• In du, ram. 
!17, ExcitedlY, Gina Nlldthlllher 
Y\IUIIIHI 1l1ter would be gettlrv 
mJrrled on Valentine's Day. 
Looking around the apartJ1\ent, 
I noticed a beaut1ru1 arghan that 
Gina had knitted herse1r. She 
said that knlttlrv was one ol her 
ravorlte pastime• and would 
probably be what she gave ror , 
Christmas. 
Another hobby that she •aid 
she enjoJs 11 wrldrv--paetry 
and prose. Television and 11~-
lrv are a1ao ravorltcs. 
At the end of our conservation, 
I asked Gina what she lhoulht 
I.bout Winthrop. GlnaHldthatthe 
teamer• were easy to get •lo!W 
with and the ltudc!nts were like 
shldents at a117 otller t0llei:e-
Crlendb' and very, very helpllal, 
Awareness 
didn't like what Ford was doll•, · 
while the second attempt wae 
a!ter publicity," said flt4>ble 
Johnson. 
Marlene Sackman said, "Act-
ualb', I thh'lk It was atupld of her 
to try Ill" rererrl,w to Fromme. 
"She realb' must be Insane!" 
"People who try this real17 
crazy!" said Pill)' Whalen. "It'• 
almost a religion. People are 
under the Ides that, . IC we l!on't 
!Ike someone, get rid or th""'·" 
Francis Speaks said It la "a 
bunch or llllts. I think Its IIOirv 
to eontlrue until someone sets 
some reaulta." 
Fran W~lsenhunt said. "It's 
some kooks!" She said she 
couldn't belle,,e people actualb' 
think they can get away with It. 
Well, that Is a random sample 
or what the rrosh think about tho 
Ford problem. What about Pat• 
tyHear~ 
Whl •enhunt Aid, "I think she 
11 lnaane and will haoe 10 be 
punished with that unders10od." 
Am1 Elkins, a psychology ma-
jor said, "You really don't 
know wh•1.her she was une or 
dnaed "hen she did the thlrva 
she did." 
Debbie Craig thinks, ". , ,She 
la IMDcent and was brainwash-
ed!" while Sickman Celt Hearst 
Is gulley and shoutdro't get oC!. 
Vicki Latham ecreeJ as 10 Pat-
ty's guilt and Celt tillt nen lire 
Imprisonment would not be too 
anere. 
Cindy Huckaby said, "I think 
she Is guilty and couldhaveeome 
home IC she wasn't, I think she 
should get punished." 
Cindy Tucker said, "Well, I 
don't think she I• as lnmcent as 
she claims, I think Its oome sort 
or soow Job and she deserve• In 
be punished." 
Petty RIiey went the otller dlr• 
edlon and said, "t"rom what I 
have heard, she· snot 1111llty. !Ille 
could have been made 10 dothn!W 
thlrvs." 
Jeanne Gold relt l'l.ttJ ls gtlill)' 
and should bo pun I Plied as anyone 
would bo £or slmltar crimes. 
"GUILTY!" said Britta Burklln, 
"She dc•erve• everything she 
. gets." 
Sharon Sligh said, "I think she 
was doped nr bralnwashccj or 
bothl I think she's been rea117 
messed up and they should let 
her go." 
It I• pretty obvious that the 
opinions expressed go In two 
dlreedona on both questions. 
The real discovery II not an 
answer to the questions; Ir.stead, 
It la the Clct that the freshmen 
are not lcetlrv the ""rid paas 
them by. Onb' one telephone 
call resulted In an answer like, 
"I real11 havera't been payll'lf 
a117 attendon to the news." The 
rreshmen are aware and run or 
tllcl r own Ideal on the world 
they live In, not a bunch or os-
triches wllh their heads burled 
In the sand, 
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Winthrop_ 
Graduate· Programs 
by Ron LQne 
[n a wor ld or technological and 
IIOdaJ advancements more and 
more and . more individuals 1111r-
sue studies beyond a rour year 
bachelor program and, with th•t 
In mind, TJ Interviewed Dr. 
John J. GalUen, Asslsti,nt v:ce 
President for At:ademk Alfalrs 
and Dlrec!Dr or Graduate Ar-
falrP, to ffnd out what Winthrop 
has to offer In lbe area or grad-
uate studies. 
Gallien Is fort:,-onc years old 
and has been with Winthrop Col-
lege since 1967. He was Instru-
mental in the establishment or a 
program In special educsUon at 
Winthrop and has served as 
chairman or that program. He 
received his bachelors degree 
lrom Keene Teachers Colll!lle 
In New Hampshire and did his 
master s and doctorate wnrk at 
the Univer sity or Virginia. He 
has contrl~ed si1:nlncsnlly to 
edueatlon or the handicapPed in 
this ar..-a, workh1t with the 
South Carolina Rtwlon ~ educa-
tional services center In Lan• 
cP.oter which aerve• sh or more 
countleS: This Is his 11rst yoar 
.as Director or Graduate Al-
fairs 85 he took position in .luly. 
Gallien said there are 1157 
run and part-time studc'lll• In 
graduate studio• this ran. This 
lneludes 190 full time ,:rnduate 
students and 9117 part timl'. Wh,-n 
WinthroP-: 
asked how many gramaate pro-
grams Winthrop orrers, Gallien 
replied, "It depends on whether 
we break them down Into degree 
areas or just degrees. There are 
six masters degree•, then the,e 
Is and educaUonat specialist de-
gree which was approved last 
year. We are currently looking 
Into educational specialist de-
gree~ in several areas and arc 
trying to determine the needs in 
each field, This wlll lnvnlve an 
intensive survey. 
Gallien said one or his gnals 
as dlredor is to determine the 
needs Winthrop has in graduate 
areas and Ill i:et with acsdemic 
deans Ill wnrk with programs 
mt yet offered. 
'111ere Is a gradunte program 
whereby undel"Jlraduate SIU• 
dents may take a certain INlffl• 
ber or graduate hnuro, Gallien 
said. This dependent nn the ract 
that they have a 3.0 ,:rade )!Oint 
a,·erllg<' and are gnl1111 tn be 
entt,rlnJt thuir 18:st RCmcstcr 
prior ID recelvl1111 their de-
gree. The number or graduate 
hnurs the•• student• are allow-
ed tn take I• llmilc'Cl by the 
number or undel"Jlrllduate hours 
they have yet to cnmpMe, he 
said. lnlormatinn on this is In 
the Winthrop catalog. 
When ask,'Cl ntoui assistant-
ship..;., ::anh•n .. sriid, ·•As nr p.ist 
Wl'L-k we had 7ft graduate assist-
antshlps Instituted and it Is like-
ly we will have additional as-
slstllntshlps in the spring se-
mester to replace those Krad· 
uating in December." He said 
a student c,an apply thniugh the 
Director or Graduate Allalrs or-
fice. lie said lrnm his olflee, the 
Corms are "ient to varinus Deans 
who In tum make a request lor 
an assistantship be awarded on 
·the basis olthe Individual's back-
ground and e,perience as It re-
lates tn carrying nut duties with-
in that particular schonl. He 
said, II a student Is awarded an 
assistantship, "The duties are 
those whrch will contribut" to the 
Individuals growth ,n his aca-
ck.-mic area." These are?n•t sup. 
pnsed to be 10<:rutarlal type pro-
grams. They are designed to 
broaden the students' education-
al development.•· Gallien said 
mnst assistantships inwlve a 
20 hnur pc,r week work week but 
Mme 10 hour, half time assist-
antships, ar~ awarded. 
Seed more information on the 
graduate program at Winthrop"! 
Can't find it In your catalog-.• 
llr. Galllen's office is just Inside 
the main dnnrs or Tillman, As 
for his role in the graduate 
pro,rram, he said, ''I think thl• 
is going to be a challengit1g 
y~at.•' 
Way Back When ...... ? 
February 13, 1920---
"Approprlatlons are needed to 
build the ronowlng lor the cam-
pus: 
Four silos needed for thedalry 
barn. 
Mllkl,w machine• needc'CI to 
-labor. · 
W, C, IM•re I• an old historic, 
church nnd cemetery, This 
cemetery Is about UO years old. 
and Is surmunded by a high ran 
wan. In it are burled old sold-
iers from the Rewlutlnnary 
War, Civil War, 81111 the \\ar nr 
1812. '1111! Nrlle•t date on a 
tombstonl' la 1750. Proprogatlon house for the 
teachl,w or 1111rlculture and hor-
ticulture Is needed." 
In It ure four or five tomb-
stones that are engraved and 
of Inlaid with gold. There la no 
November II. 1920---
"About two miles north 
gold there now, because the 
Nonhem troops in making a 
raid In the eommunlty are said 
to have pl eked It out. 
There Is also a wornan buried 
In ii who Is said to be the most 
beautll\ll woman In the world. 
lier boclY was moved from Cal• 
ifnrnla where her husband had 
kept her In a vault fo r five 
years." 
OCTOBER 13, 1975 
s334'500 .. ooo 
Unclaimed 
Scholarships 
Over $33,500,000 unclaimed scholarships, grants, aids, and 
fellowships ranging !Jorn $50 to $10,000. Current list of 
these sources researched and compiled as of Sept. 15, 1975. 
UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS ~ J 
11275 Massachusetts Ave., Los Angeln, CA 90025 
~~:~:~~~~~:~~:f::::~~::~: 
PLEASE RUSH YOUR CURRENT LIST OF I 
UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS SOURCES TO: I 
Nan>e I 
a 
I Addrww I 
I ~ Slata Zip_ I 
I (Colifo..,.. resiclon11 pl,t- - 61' ales tax.I I 
L------------------------~ 
RAMADA INN INVITES YOU TO 
MEET THE BAND NITE 
NO COVER CHARGE 
SERIOUS DRINKING l\.1TE 
.· \LL BAR DRINl(S $.89 ALL CALL DRll\.'KS S1.10 
S2 COVER CHARGE 
WEDNESDAY ~~c~~ TO MOST BEAUTIFU 
ALL LADIF.S ADMfTTED FREE L GIRL 
THURSDAY 
I 
_J 
cx::TOBER 1a, 1e7s TJ /entertainment . ·PA<iB· Sr!l'lf!Cf · 
Harry-Give 'Em Hell Once Again! 
tJ,' Unda Whltlifler 
Harry Truman held rorth the 
other nlet,t on a rew or his ra-
wrlte 111bject•--lncludlnll, Ri-
chard Nixon and Doualas Mac-
Arthur, and Joseph McC&r1hy, 
Ard It was a rasclnatlng mono-
logue, 
Samuel G-1Ju mllde a play out 
or Merle Miller'• "Plllln 
SP8klng," "and Jamea Whit-
more ml!lk It come to Ure. Now 
"Give 'Em Hell, Harry!" has 
been Rimed and released to 
theatrea, and Ham la slri.-
'em hell an over Amerlca--one 
more time, 
Jamee Whitmore la a master 
or the one-man show, his por-
trayal oC WIil RCJ1era rlehty 
deserved an tile pnlae It re-
ceived. Truman, · howenr, la 
his muterpiece. Whitmore IS 
Truman, rrom tile aet or~ )1...-
to the brisk, lloldlerly walk--
l'llt to mention the Midwestern 
accent. 
The play la basically a running 
monotqrue oC Tl"Jman', o:,ln-. 
Iona, •• he dellvera thetr, In tile 
Ova I OOlc.e and In nalhbaeka. 
Truman on the Ku Klux Klan, ror 
enmple: 
. "They were a prett, rough 
bunch. or course, they were 
only rough when they were In a 
bunch." 
On Douglas MacArthur: "He 
never could Wldersted that 
his Oght nan't with Harry 
Truman, It na with the Pres-
ident or the United stlltes." 
On Joseph McCartllY: "The 
only thing he carries In that 
bulging brlekaae Is a bottle or 
booze.'' 
Truman, or course, didn't 
have much use ror Richard NI-
"""· He first refers to him as 
"that little congressman rrom 
caurorr,la. • .I can't remember 
his name. " ('M,e audlenee, It 
should be noted, applauded this.) 
The ramlllar Truman language--
which Is to 1111,J' eolorlul--enm-
es Into play when he charac-
terizes Nixon as "a lying """or 
a bitch." ('M,e audlenc~ once 
ag1ln registered its approwl--
The Turbule,,t Taurean 
(April 21-May 20) 
By Shella Mccraven 
Symbol-The eun 
Element-F..arth 
Ruling Planet-Venus 
:.!ode-Fixed 
£·'riend1hlp-Vlrgo and C&pric:om 
Soulmate-Persons whose moon 
sign, venua sign, nr Ascendant 
sign la Taurus 
Aa Glneer and I peeked Into the 
windows oC our old high adiool, 
we relived an epllOdr In our liv-
es that many or our clasamates 
stl ll remember. This particu-
lar Incident concerned a mu-
lltal Taurean rricnd, ~,.,ussa, 
and her steady boyrrlcnd, Clwck. 
I'd like to loharc the experience 
with you because Melissa's re-
action exempllnes the Inner na-
ture or the Taurus native. 
It up. By the Wll,J, how do you 
like th<! picture?" 
"I think It'• flntaltlc," I ad-
mitted. 
"When the exhibit la awer, 
you can have it. Since you ~!~ 
my HtrolOJD' chart rree or 
charp. I won't charse a penny 
ror the painting." 
"But I do an aatrolOCY chart• 
rree oC charge," I replied. "You 
don't have to do that." 
"Oh, I know I don't have to, 
but I want to.•· 
At thla time Chuck exclaimed, 
"You realty believe In that dumb 
Junk, don't you!" 
"Well, my grllldrather la a 
rarmer and he always plants tJ,' 
the &lgns," atated the Tau~ean 
In her calm, cool, deliberate 
voice. 
"That doesn ' I prove I tlll,w. 
And besides, everyone knows 
your grandfather Is as damned 
Ignorant as -le come, any-
w:iyt" 
In a manner Just as calm, 
cool, and deliberate as her voice, 
Me!lsaa removed the celophanc 
wrappcw rrom the pie, pushed the 
pie firmly In Chuck's flee, and 
wa)kt:d away. 
lthy, had done nothing but crlt• 
lclze members oC Melissa'• 
ramlly, who are middle-class. 
She had warned him on several 
different occasions to stop, In 
the end, It becam~ a matter or 
sticking to principles, and no 
other sign can out~ick Taun1s. 
When these people finallJ make 
a dccl slon or rorm an oplnlnn, 
that's It, Trying to get them to 
cha,wc their minds would be like 
trying IAI relocate Mount Ever-
est. Ir ynu can reach a Taurcan 
berorc the final tally, you'll Ond 
him quite reosonable; otherwise 
he'll be quit<• stubborn. Anc! no-
tice I used the IIJlvcrb "Onally'" 
and the lldJcetln "Ona I," lnipty 
Ing that they take their time. 
True. Tauro•ns never do anythlll( 
quickly, They may push or shove 
a pie In :,our race, but they'll 
never throw one. That's much too 
speedy. 
Ginger's eyes grew big, and her 
happened to be observing at the mouth Oew open. I let out a 
time) and her lioy(rlend. , cackle a hen would en,7 Need-
''Where have you been?" I te&s to so,y, Chuck was·., an-
.. ked Gl,wer. "And where clld II")' he couldn't · stop shaking. 
you Rnd this atracwe couple?" or course, Chi.ck and Mellisa 
"I went with Melissa to her never dated aga.ln 
Since Ginger and I didn't have 
a clasa the last hour or school, 
we thought It might be run to 
eumlne some or the pictures 
In the anrr..al art exhlbli.. An~r 
deciding that I spent entirely too 
much time on Individual paint-
ings, Ginger left. She retumed 
shortly, though, with Melissa 
(the artist or the work which I 
rr )'Ou've rec any lilln-slgn as-
trolOJD' concerning this sign, 
you've prcbabl1 rcad that Tau-
reans have bad tempers. In their 
dcrC!l1se, I must say that this la 
true only when they have been 
proW>ked. usually, they arc 
eal"', steady, and gentle. Only 
when angered are they disorder• 
I)', unruly, snci, many times, ex-
tra-ordinarily violent. Woe be 
unto you tr you ever provoke one 
or this &lgnl You ma:, not live to 
regnt It. 
house to set a pie,.. . gialed tater, I asked' Melissa Ir alle 
Ginger. would have reacted the sam~ way 
Tbla doesn't mean that they 
c..n't be quite Jowble, though, 
These people are affectionate, 
hopcl\ll, and home lovl,w (with-
out being anti-social). They are 
ronc1 or an thing• which bring 
ptea111re, and c:an be deJ1crlbed 
•as "physical'' or ••ser,suaL'~' 0,._ 
"I had to llrlng thla banana ir she knew It.st It woutd mean 
cream pie to Debbie," Melina the end or the rctatlonshlp. She 
c,xplalned. ''11,e church bakery said Ille never ncretted shoving 
sate I~ this anemoon and she the pie In Chuck's flee. Clwck, 
wouldn t have had time to pick whose ramlly waa aomewhat wea-
New Looks for O Id Shows 
bJ maraha maxey 
Mary Tyler Moore has Ileen 
tect rrlendle&I, ar, we all know. 
So since she has no one lert m 
talk to In her building, aner 
five sealOlls, Mary Is mo,ing. 
The move, whl th was tho open-
Ing episode, was prompted t,y a 
letter rrom Phyllis. l'IIYllis. tr 
)'OU remember, .... widowed 
and cnoved le San . Francltco. 
Mary ta jealous or Pllyllls, who 
la beginning a new lire (and ar-
les) )1st aa Rlloda did a year 
aao. Rhoda, tr you remember, 
moved to New Yorll, aot mar-
ried, and began a new lire (and 
series). So to break up the 
momotony or her tire, Mary 
moves to a n1 .. new ~ent. 
It reatures a built-In pest up. 
atalra lllmed Jimbo (cate, lu!lh'1) 
who promlaes 1D ~ die new liilne 
or Mary'• e.tstenee, '" • lather ror adrice on ..,,.,vertlng, 
in the aeeort.l show, Mary has· -'To 1he ldm aomethlng to stlQ' 
arranged to do a documental"y In ror," she wtdapera to Mary. 
on a priest who Worlcs.wlth poor Best oC an, la Sue Am's preda-
ehlldren. She and Fllthec'"Terry - tory awroach, not knowing the 
become friend&. He e,entually tether'& a rather. "I know how 
eonresses Olttle PIIIY' on words, > ,our type operates," slM: sayt 
there) that he'a considering COJIY, "wine and canclieilght", 
giving up the prlellthood. Poor "Well, yes, as a matter or raet, 
Mary t!llnk• (horroral) that he's I do," grins Father Terry. 
leaving because he's In love with '11d• nrat and most powerflll 
her. oC th! MTM Prociuelions pro.. 
This terrine show was ju!t gram• la unquestionably the 
loaded with momenta. '1119 best belt. Tho:, c:an atro1 d to Joae 
or them were Mary'• scenes oC wrlt.trs and resulara and still 
abject aorrow ror what she'• maintain a constant level or per. 
done and h•r surprised embar• recdon. 1he scripts and charac-
ruament, espedally when he terldtlona are Just -.derlUI. 
has hysteric• after she c:onll.des And tr JOU Joae a Rhoda or a 
her rear5. There'• a sn,at scene Phy!Us, you enlarge Georgette'• 
In whlc:lt Lou tens Father Teny part and Invent that marveloua 
one or those atorlea that make Sue Am (Jove herl) aa Mal')"& 
no sense to Illustrate a polnt. new chuma. Mary'• lndelltruc:t-
And sweet Geofllelta Uka the Ible, you kr.ow. 
and thla In Nor111 Carolina, 
where NI- was eo nna)J re-
ceived on "Bll)J Gnllam oa;," 
In 19711) . 
The historic momenta are In-
cluded as wetL After the elect-
ion oC 1948, lu which underdotr 
Trurran defeated RepubUcasi 
Thomas Dewey, a griming 
President peers at a newspaper, 
the Chi caao Tribune ("the 
world's greatest newspaper, bJ 
It's own admi11lon"~ then laush• 
gleefully as he dlsptaya Its ban-
ner headline to the audience: 
llF.WE\" DEFF.ATS TRUMAN. · 
And MacArthur la nred: tbe 
phone rl,ws, Truman answers It, 
and says, "Yes, General Ml.I'• 
shatr! General Bradley a-
deed, eome Taurcan escapades 
have put R<orplo pl!ople to lhamc, 
and belle.-c me, It take• lmlllln-
atlon, pa11lon, and much, much, 
much espcricncc to shame the 
Scorpion!) In return, your Tau· 
rcan love will expect your 107· 
all)', your devotion, and adlopJay 
oC your good manners. U you 
can't pay the price, rorsct It. 
Or else one day ,.,~ fflll1 aee 
your Taurean wallt away. 
FORECAST FOR OCTOBF.R 13-
0CTOBF.R 19 
Aries The Ram-CMarch 21-Aprll 
20) 
Do not take anyone else's opin-
ion ror situations that mi11ht 11<1 
e,"l!llerated. Investigate on ynur 
own. Troubled associate• could 
icave you spent and appn!hcn-
slve about the ruture. By keep. 
I~ your chin u11, along with pl..,. 
"ty oC raltll, the situation ma, not 
appear quite an awesome. 
Taurus The Bull..(Aprll 21-M~ 
20) 
U ,ou sense an emotional pro-
blem looming ahead, don 't wave 
It otr as Immaterial. You cannot 
run away rrom yourself anymore 
than rrom :,o~r obligations. The 
appropriate reapon&e would beto 
come race to race with reality. 
Gemini The Twins ..()(~ 21-
June 21) 
Two opposing rorces, one being 
Jar right and the otller extreme 
left, are battllnir ror doml.,.tlon 
or your peraonallty and charac-
ter. For ~", straddle the rence. 
Robert Frost's poem ''The Road 
Not Taken" c:nuld offer pqdio-
lClllcal and spiritual lnslahto. 
Caneer The Crab-(June 2Wu17 
22) 
Since the planet Mar• enters your· ai&n 1111• week, you m-,. 
nnd :,oursell' beeoml.- more 
energetic and 11C1111ewbat reat-
leH. Use caution and restraint 
on tile Job and In public rela-
tlona. You c:an expect the belt 
oi re111IU aa long u you con-
duct your atrall-s aldllful)J. 
Leo flle Uon .(Jul7 U-Auaust 
22) 
Entering a ron:ance an tile re-
bound, or rialdatr a new 1ambte 
after toshw because vi dlanq 
~alstlon, wtn on17 brflwmore 
hP.artaches and apaeta. Give 
your511tr the needed time to study 
all u., proa and cona and before 
makhg an;y ffnal dedslontc. .U-
ter, you'll 11<1 glgd JOU did. 
Vt..., The Virgin ..(Aacuat 23-
SepwDber 22) 
-
c:reel? Well, tire the ICIII vi a 
bltdl." 
A II · ,n all, It was an evenlJw 
with an American orlpnal; 1111-
rortunately, there will ne,er be 
another Truman. We're left 
with the likes oC Jffrf Ford, 
Ted Kennect,, etc. BIii It la 
reauurlns to know tbllt once 
we had a President llllo -Jcf 
never have complied an mem-
les 11st, or allowed Illa preas 
secretary to declare a stat&-
ment "Inoperative". Chlcaco'• 
Robert J.amm Aid It best; "Tru-
man wu the aort oC man who 
realized that being Pre.tdent la 
mt tt,e same as being Icing," 
V eau~ the planet oC Jove, has 
returned to :,our llil(II ror a rour 
week aia,. You can pull! 7UUr 
own Interest, but don't pt ., 
lnwlved Into the alralra oC olb-
era that JOU rorget ,rat ob.led-
Ives. LOve affairs ror .,ma Vi-
rgos may be the real thlJw. 
!~bra The Bal•ce-C)!eptember 
U-Oetllber 23) 
Avoid bulldiJw up bopea tllat 
cennot be materlaU~ed now or 
ever. Ir you are too anxious to 
help a rr1enc1 or loved one In 
need Yoll may find yourself obll-
«ated. It I an't wl se to make all 
the ~acrlftces. flllngs work out 
best In "glwe and ta~c" ,:eta-
tlon•hlp•. 
R<orplo The Scorplon-(OcfDber 
24-November 22) 
'Mle Inventive and creatl\"! oC 
tNa sictt could give unusually 
good accounts orthemselvesnow. 
Ambitions and projeda aet Into 
motion at thla time could bring 
1118111 desirable results once Im• 
pediment• m!d obslactes are 
remaved. Wben you 'lll>rkthraulh 
tile ~r ""-la, there are 
rew UmlU to what you can pro-
duce. · 
Saglttarious The Archer-<Nov-
ember 23-December 21) 
You -Id be correct In hell-
tatl,. wben you are unaware or 
pertinent flda. u not, JOU IIUliJ' 
lllffer rrom serious consequenc-
es. '11da wNkend -Id be bet· 
ter aulted for the milder .... 
Imes. You ~Id know your 
limits bJ now. 
Caprlcom The Goat-Cl>~ 
2Wanuary 19) 
U at ull poaalble, do not talteon 
any extra reaponallll Utlea Ilda 
week. TbMe who have you (or 
.,metlllne you consider pn,-
dcua) la slaht m• tr')' to pt 
J1J11 to entrult )"OllrHlf. Tblnk 
hard before reachl• q final 
de<:lslona. 
AfJIQ'lus The Water Beare.--
tJatmary 20.February 18) 
Take time now to renect upon 
the put u It holds the answer 
1D a ruture problem chvelopi.-
now. Jobandhealtllproblem•m• 
be dlrect17 related 1D troubled 
relatlonlhlpa, Take precautions 
10 .. D*lt an vital ~lllancea and 
be tadflll In dlaeuaaq dUrer-
eqcea with thoee In aulbority. 
Pl-• 11ie Fllhea..(1,'ebnJ817 
19-Mardl20) 
Once :,au make 11)) J'IIUI" mind 
Ille lallcal tldqr to do I• to rot-
low It In whatncr direction It 
tallea :,ou. The unexpected sen-
11rally lends a bax once you 
have aet the machinery In mo-
tloa. Prepare a plan oi aetloa. 
·- ~ 
' 
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Board Of Visitors 
Tt,e Winthrop College Boanf 
ol VlallDra completed a two-day 
tour or the campus Friday, and 
the membersweregen~rally sur-
prlced ID ffnd a dltterent campus 
titan the one they-expected. 
~1sde up or tw" representatives 
rrom each or the six co,-ress-
lonal districts In the state, the 
:.Oard or visitors waa briefed by 
Dr. Charles B. Vall, Winthrop 
president, and vice presidents 
Dr. F. I. Brownle/, Dr. Kenneth 
Mannlll! and Dr. ~ary T. Uttle-
john. 
Th~ toured the campis where 
deans ol each 1c1Qil and chal r-
m en ol the various departments 
explained their operatlnn. Board 
niembers also met with stu:lcnt 
govemment assocl aUon leer-rs. 
Mrs. Ben Thomcnn ol Charles-
ton, a retired llbrarlan and the 
only Winthrop alumna on th" 
board, So'ld the visit was a won-
dcrrul experh:nce ror her. "'I'm 
most Impressed with hnw beau-
tirul the campus i, malnta!ned 
and the rapport betw,"C.-n stu-
d'!'lS. racull)' and administra-
tion. 
''When I was a student, we 
didn't han117 dare speak to ra-
cu1t1, much less admlnlstra-
lDrs." >he said. "I hadn't been 
on campus rive minute• wt,,wi I 
broke threr or Che old campis 
rules--1 was out or unlrorm, 
spoke to a man and got In a 
car with a man." 
H. Phelps Brooks, president of 
People's l'\aUnnat Rank in 
Chester. said. "This Is the nrst 
ti me I've seen most ol the ra. 
clllUcs bui It In re<:cnt years 
rrom the Inside. I think the at-
mo"l)hcrc Is R')Od, particularly 
for the student"- It's conducive 
toward 11ct1ing agmd education.'' 
Jame• Bradley nr J.ancaster, 
president of the Spri,w• Co., 
visited the campus for the Ors! 
time In 25 years and was lm-
pre•scd by the, climate. 
'' F.verybody sccms tn know 
whc,rc they'r<, 11')1,W," he Hid. 
"It's an air nr frlcndllne,s. I 
Sf..-c a Int mnrc smite~ than 
Crowns." 
Bradley also was lmpre••L'<l by 
the Wlnthmpfacull)'. ''They seem 
tn be very cnthuslastl o a'Jout 
what th,,y"rc dnlng, and I don't 
International 
Student.s' Conference 
Naushadall Dharas, Interna-
tional Student Club pre.idcnt. 
has applied 10 NMWi\ Washl1111-
1on 1teadquartcr1 fnr a tr11vcl 
grant ID enable him to att<'ltl! the 
NASPA llqlon Vil Conferenc", 
ID be helll In Galnl.'•vllle, t"la., 
Oct. 30 and 31, Mr. Thomas 
Shealy, Corelgn IMl<'RI ad\-lsnr, 
announced. 
The conrerenc<> theme will be 
"F'llture Famlnc--ChAl!e,we IO 
lntemaUonal FaicaUnn." Cnn-
Cerencc aeqlona wl II deal with 
areas ol International F.duoat-
lonal c•cha,we such RS ad-
mla. ~.a, foreign •tudfflt ad-
visl1111, h'Rchl,w r.i.•l•b as • 
second IRIIJllllll!t', 11, s. stuient 
study abroad. and lnternatl'>nal 
cducalinn. 
The, twn dny pn1111ram wl II cnn-
sist or a wnrl<•hnp Cor ne.,com-
c..'rs to the m\•cth1J:', conwlt•tlnns 
with gov<>mment and :1gcney rc-
prcscnt:1tivcPi, Aectiunal mt'C'( .. 
in,rs, intttrt'~t 5e"1fon!li, and 11 
conrcrencc b,;1nquet in the Flor• 
Ida Stat<> Museum. 
Those attcndhw the mec,tlng 
will ~ •t UK, Galn<•avilk 1111• 
ton. ConCcrencc ac••lnnsMill Ill" 
held th<>rC and nt U,., l!nlver-
slty or •·1orlda, Shealy Mild. 
think they're )!st tryinc ID sell 
us,"' he said. 
Mrs, James F. Dreller ol Col• 
umbia praised the technical 
prog,ams on her Orsi visit to the 
Winthrop campis. She also was 
Impressed with ti1e child care 
centers and the library. 
Frank Gilbreth of Ch~rlcston 
summed up the CecliflJIS ol mllll,J 
by sayi,w how· smonth thlrws 
were going at Winthrop In Its ' 
SC<.'Ond year ol run coeducat~ 
"Contrary IO some predli:tlons, 
It ' s not be<•n ,disruptive at all ID 
brl,w In male students," he said, 
''Winthrop is Oiling a gap that 
no other stak Institution la 
doing,•· he added. pointing out 
the ~lalbed tcachl,w pro-
grams. 
other members ol the board 
or visitors are: Robert V. Poy-
all, Jr., ot Columbia; Ro'Jert 
r-:111 Penland of Alken; Roy 
~lcCall or Fllsley; State sen, 
Richard W. Riley and Slate 
Hep. Nick Andrew Thcndore or 
Grecnvi 114'; ~lark IV. BQyck, 
Jr., or •·1nr<11ce anrl Horace L. 
Tilllhman, ,Ir., or Ma.ion. 
Fewer Graduates 
Need Apply 
(CPS).-Job offers tn 1975 ba-
chclnr's dc.'Rrce gradu11cs were 
down 24'1, Crom 197~, acconllrw 
tn o survey by I.he Colll!IIC 
rtacemc,nt Council. Thi• was &11 
even stceix•r d<•cline than that 
fnrecast by the Counei l In May. 
,\t thl" master's level, j,b 
npporh1nltlcs were down ts'!, 
and Ill the: Ph. n. level, 37'. 
.Job nrrcrs to male graduates 
In gcllff&I de,:llne rmrc sharp. 
ly than thn•c to women as wo-
men hnlder• nC master'• de-
1reca r.-.:••·1ed 11'1, more olfcra 
than In tr.~. with molt otters 
011ml,- in business adllllnlstra-
Unn. 
starU,w S11larlc1 wen up 
allglltly, with lncr~lff In 11111st 
ffelds less than 5",. 
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Board al VJ&llora---Mra. Jamea F.DreberoCColumbu,a 11111111-
ber al the Wimbrop""CcJlle&e Board or Vi11tors, Y1ew1 a lltlldea&'a 
,-.-:.:h work tllro,wh a mlcroacq,e durllw t.be board's tour ol 
the ClfflpuS Sept, 24-26. 
Inside Tennis 
by Amelie Pressly 
Jim Bouton did It; George 
Plimpton llid It; and now a wo-
man has done It. 
Each has written a book that 
!Akes behlna-the-scene• look at 
a major protesslonal sport. Bo-
uton'• nean Four" dealt with 
11aatball: Pllmpton's "Paper 
IJon" with pro rootball; and 
the woman•, with a ras,lctty 
· 1rowl,w sport, Ille only major 
one In which women are Invol-
ved tennis. 
Grace Uechtensteln a report-
er ror tl:e l>lew York Times, can-
e< her book A LONG WAY, 
BABY, As the title 5Ug£ests, 
M1, Llecbtcnat~ln focuses her 
book on the rapid growth ol the 
Virginia Slim• tennis circuit 
and the popularll)' It Is achlev-
1,w, alo,w with Its ups11rge In 
top prl ,e money. 
Thi book e,amlnes not on!y 
the sport. but also the perllOll-
alltles--tne people and the 
players who havf' contributed so 
much ID tenni1 an over UM 
...,rid. 
In preparing t.i write this book, 
M 1. Uect:•enoteln waa drawn In-
ID the lmer circle. She became 
Crlenda with the players and 
waa allowed ID gain the pJ-,. 
era tnlst and confidence, ewn 
In the case of Bobby Rias, 
Bobby Rias In a book aJJout 
women' s temls? Well, In this 
book Bobby Ria• I• not on!y a 
key figure In th1> Astrodome ar-
Cal r, but the central figure In 
the llttl e-known anl mos I I)' bet-
ween the t•~ queens or wom!:n's 
teml•; Billie Jean and Mtrgaret 
Court. 
Perhops the book's strongest 
point I• In the relevatlons or 
the thoughts and lives, both pu. 
bllc and private, or the stars ot 
the game: Evonne Goolai:orw 
(who bears the unllkelynlckname 
''The Jock"}, Court, Ki,w, Cas-
als, anct or course, Evert. 
Not . .nly are these superatar1 
studied In depth, but Ms. Liech-
tenstein portMIJ• aome or the 
lesser luminaries; Virginia 
W1c1e, Julie Heldman, Francoise 
Durr, BIUy stove, Martina 
Navratilova, and IIIUIJ of tile 
less ramlllar names or the 
IPort. 
ThC' book Is written with wit, 
i:,ersplcaclty ...i charm. Many 
reader• mo,y know nothl,w ~ut 
the g:ime but what A LONGWAY, 
BA BY has ID say about the wo-
men themselve• nwkes thl1 
book entertalnl,w. 
Just a word ol lY&mlng to those 
who ml1ht read thl s book. Th! s 
11 one or Che most addltU,w 
qm11lnc booh around, but 
Baby, what a way ID gol 
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Mis«lld1ly 
Aa ot Oclllber 11, all clomaa-
tic ant-clue mail wW re-
celw tbe Ame service H air• 
mall, accordllg to Ma. Suaan 
WWlama, Winthrop postmaster. 
Williama Aid that then wW 
be no service advanlap In 
J>IIYlrc ainnall poatlp rate• 
Cor domelltlc flrtt-cl111 mall 
but that tbere wW stW be aJr. 
mall poatage Cor all lnmnaUoa-
al .JrmaU. 
Mc. Wllllama addad tbat the 
poet oake Will excbllap air· 
mall stampa and atamped t111· 
velCJpOs Cor ordlnley 5'amps 
and .-... 
•••••••••••••••••• 
Stladent& lnlarened In submit· 
tl,w wortu; Cor consideration In 
THE AMNUAL ANTHOLOGY OF 
COLLE. E PO£TRY are urged 
to - 1119 bulletin board In tile 
Eadllh Dtputa,eot Cor •,ta11s, 
· accordlal to MIi. Sunn !lal1ela, 
poetry claH Instructor• 
••••••••••••••••• 
Studenta lnllan9ted In Olltar-
u.r the poetry and llctlon CODI• 
petltlona apaasond l!Y MAD£. 
Moau.E MAGAZINE are 
urged to pick up booklets con· 
taWlW dltalll at Ms. Suaan Bar-
tel a' olllce, 331 Kinan!. 
•••••••••••••••••• 
A Facotll;r Publlc.atlon FUe 
whtch wW lllelllde chlpCers In 
books, nprlnta, of artlcl• .. and 
ccplea of papire preeented at 
acholarly and profeaalcnal 
meetirw& by Wlntbrcp CIC~ 
members la• been complied In 
the Arcblwa, accord!Qr to Ran-
aid CJier.e•II*. Wlnlhrop Arch-
ivist. 
1be An:blvu wW periodically 
announce In the JOHNSONIAN 
some oC the publlcaUona It baa 
re .. rved, and wUl dlaplll)' -
or the pubUutiOM In the exhibit 
section on the main ·Clonr of 
Dacus IJbruy. 
•••••••••••••••••• 
1be JO)'l!es Center Cor Con-
tlmdJW Education II presenting 
a serlea oC outsmlldtng docu-
mentarlea, featuring unusual 
program• which demonstrate 
the power and beauty ol. Clim as 
a medlw., ol cummunlcatlon. 
The Cira !.>C the aerie•, "Ar-
thur RublMteln--1...ow oC Ll!e" 
waa pnllelllled October 6. 
"Ecboea from the H!Ua," a 
docwnentllr,y of Colk crafts of 
North Georgia, wUl be shewn 
Nov, 3. Fllmed by Jim Youiw 
oC WQXJ- TV In Atluo with help 
Crom Jobn Burrlaon, dlrectm' oC 
the Georgia Folklore Arcbivu, 
the movt., traces Old World 
orlalns ot Georgia rolklore and 
their pioneer dewlupment. 
"East SJde Stcr,y; BahamH to 
Quebec," a Natl-I AIDlbon 
Society wtldUCo rum, will be 
sb<,w,, Deo:. 2. Wal1ar If. Berlet, 
who made the C11m on the ~st-
ern llde ol North America, ffW 
be pnsent to respond to ciues-
tlona. 
~ lllms wW be shown at 8 
p.m. In the Baruch 111."Jm oC 
J~uea Cealer. 'Jben la no 
admlallkla cbvp. 
c,, •••••••• • •• • •••• 
A repnaentatlw tram the 
Medical Uulftrllty of South 
carouna school or l'bannaC)' 
wlll be In the omce ol Guidance, 
Te5tlnl, and Placement 'Jburs-
day (Octdler 16) Crom 9 a.m. -
12 to talk to students Interested 
ln pbarmaty accordJng to Dr. 
John Freeman, chairman oC Blo-
11111. 
Mr• Joe Jblae, HOatlnt to 
the dean of pharmacy wW talk to 
·~ atudem Interested In phar-
maq or wbo mlabt be Interested 
aald Freeman, 
'Ille office of Guidance, Test-
1,w, and Placement Is located In 
Bancroft Hall. 
C,a,,,pus Ministries 
Bapt1at S(udent Ui1oa wW 
lplltaor a hot dog sale Tuesda,, 
OCtober 14 at 10:00 P.m, In the 
second noor kitchens oC e&l'h 
dorm. 
1be proceed• wW ao to 111111-
mer mlHloo work, accordllw to 
Bonnie Kirschner, S. s. u. 
president. 
Veapera wUI be held Wemea-
dll)', October 15 at 6 P.m. at tbe 
B. s. u. center. John Elder 
trom OaidaDd BaJ1Ciat Cburell 
wW be 11pOClal cuest. lie wW 
talk on creative wora~. 
•••••••••••••••••• 
Westminster, Walley and New-
man wUI preaeat THANATOS, a 
almulatlon pme deallnl wt&i1 
death. Octcber 15 at 7:00 p.m. 
at the Westley Foundation,. Rand,y 
McSpadden, Preab)'cerlan cam-
pus minister, aald. 
Mc:Spadden aald the pme la 
an atlllll'lpt topruentanapproach 
to acce~ the Inevitable and 
unlveraal nature or death. He said 
the pl'CJll'UII Is open to Wlnthrq) 
stlldenta. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
lntar-varslty Chrlatlan Fel-
lowship wW meet Wednesday, 
October 15 at 8 p,m. In 230 Din-
kins Cor their weekcy Bible 
Stucb', Laurie Gaylord, president, 
announced. 
Dave Bryan, aaalatant pastor 
e t £benazer Preab,terlan 
Church, wUI llfl 1peclal 1119st at 
th<: meotllw. He wW apealc OIi 
"God's forgiveness and CalthM-
nes• to his workers." 
SGA 
Freshman class olflcera were 
elected Sept, 2~ by : so vacere, 
the latPst turnout for lrealumn 
In th9 past several year&, ac • 
cordinl to Joeme Bainea, \'ke-
pnaldent oC the JWllor cla&a. 
Prealdent oC the Freshman 
Cla11 Vicki Coats• was elect.i 
Sept. 25 In a run"Ott election. 
against Nash Pharas. 
Followll1c mr victory, Coa1&1 
said, "I wanted to &et Involved 
with Wlrdlrcp Collep, and l 
knew I hid eno,agt, time to Mftll 
tbe position." 
C<,atas aim said she Wis 
capable oC communlcat!nr wUh 
atlldenU ;uid the lllculb'. "Pm 
cpeff-mlnded and am able to lcok 
at altuadon• Crom two dllrerent 
views,•• 8he Aid. 
Four aenatora, AM B1'8cltord, 
Sharon O..rCleld, BUI Finch, 
and PbyWa Grla•, nen elect-
ed to represent tile Freshmen In 
student IIO'"'mment. 
"We're a voice :or the fNIIII• 
mu claaa," Grlaa •Id. • atu-
denta don't underltlnd CIJllpUII 
rulH, or U the)' want to lll8U 
their opinions known, thenwewlll 
be ~ to brJng the 111"8 be-
ton Senate, Ille aald. 
Olber Cn&lunan officers elect· 
ed were pianist Karen Schuerp, 
and cheerleaders Kath)• Gibson 
and Juel:' Wasaen. 
Dorm sembrs e:ected Cor 
\Vottord were Geanne Gold, Dawu 
Lindsey, Jqyce Mickens, am 
Ruby P,ayer. Denise Harris was 
elected senator tor Richardson 
and Robbin Spradley senator ror 
Lee Wicker. 
AccordJng to Baines, Dorm 
SeMtors are elected from eacb 
residence ball with one senator 
Cor every 100 residents . 
A scphomore senator, J&11e 
Ashworth, and a Junior senator, 
Debbie Few, were also elected 
by their classes. 
1-er Court members elocted 
were Anet Aul crom Wo«oni. 
Cbrla Blair Crom East 'lbom• 
aon, and Jane Caner Crom Lea 
Wicker. 
Lower Court, a part ol the 
judicial brancb oC the Student 
Government Association, sets 
the time and place of bearlQil& 
and determines penaltle& Cor 
cases Cor orlpnal jurladlctlon. 
Each dormitory selects a mem-
ber to the court. 
To Qll a ncaney on the Jud. 
lclal Board, Declo' Kelly •• MIi• 
lor, waa cboaen. 
•••••••••••••••••• 
The l>enatE puSl!d a bW 
Wed., Oct, 8 In Dinkins Aud-
ltorlwu which set mlnlmlUD 
and maximum ctnea Cor 1-er 
Court and Judicial Board Jur-
lsdlcUon. &aid Teresa W11llama, 
chairman oC Judicial Board. 
Fines Cor Lower Court juris-
diction wAre set as follows: 1. 
Thell llllll 1or destruction oC a 
allldent' • pn,perty wh<:re tile 
valu., or the Item does not ax-
ceed twell()'- Ove dollars; re-
placement ol the It.em and Cine 
oC :ss.oo lo flS.oo. 2. Fauure 
tc, comply wllh the days and/ or 
hour& ol cpen house <nrst ol-
Cense that la within a student 
jurisdiction): '3.00 to $15.00. 
For the Judicial Board Jurta-
dlctloo, ctnes were as tollowa: 
1. Theft and/or deatrucUon oC 
student' a pn,perty wbea e the 
value exceeds '25.t'O: replace-
ment oC the Item and •15.00 to 
not more than twice the co•1 oC 
the It.em. 'J. J.,ylng to an SGA ot-
rlccr actJng In an olllclal c~ 
aclty: '5.oo to •15.IJO, 
Alao under Judicial Board 
Jlil'lsdlctlon: 3. Dlaorderly eon-
duc, and/<1r dlaturbellce ln-
trlivtng on the rllhta oC oUM!ra: 
$5.00 {o $25.00 and 4. Fallure 
to comply with the days arwl/or 
hours ol cpen t,ouae ( iecond and 
subsequent Olfenses that ran 
ffldllr. the jurlscllctlon of 61u-
dent policies>: ~too to au.oo, 
The bl11 waa aumored by the 
CommlUee oC .Pe,altlea and Fin-
"• WWlama Aid. 
••••••••••••••••• 
SoMte Acadilmlc AaaJra 
CommltlAle met Maaday nf&b&. 
October 6 to discuss ll1ldent 
complelnta ,;aid Wynd,), Amer-
son, commlttl!a cbalrman. 
Membera dlacuned the aca-
demic calendar becauae stu-
dents have C\llnplaln«l about Ua 
chaqie. Gettlqi out at noon on 
Th:irsday oC mid-semester break 
hae been eU!lllnated. Gettlni 
out on the We::, .eada,)' be Core 
'lbankllivilW haa been ellmlll-
ated, tlao. 'lbeze wl11 be no 
Sports 
1be Winthrop Hocley Team 
c- away wWa one victory and 
one leaa In the Collep-Qub 
Sports Day hosted by tbe Ull-
wrelty of North Carollaa-
Grwmliaro OIi Se.turclaY, Sept. 
27, 
ID l'lllll'IIIIW actloo, Wlnllarq, 
WH defeated 1-0 b)' Ille 11de-
Water Club oC Virginia. 
Deeley McDonald and .l'elal)' 
Bo•taln acond one goal each aa 
Winthrop defeated East C.rollna 
University In afternoon pla.y. 
Appalachian SCate Unlvvatty, 
UNC-G, the Wasbqton Club, 
the North Carolina Club, and 
the South Carollna Club aJao 
participated In the event. 
Winthrop's hockey team also 
potted a !¥In by deleatq CCIII-
verse College 1-0 In a pme 
held at Winthrop on Tueldl,J, 
Sept.~. 
JoanQe Ralnel scored the 
only foal oC the match. 
1-t,8-t,M. 
.. ~ ........ ~ 
tllC' Women'I trllllb7 WU nud-
ed to Sbaroa Dancua u alae ·-Ceaed Yield. W.llllemacm &-o, 8• 
0, In tbe men'• ~
bracket, LN Blackwall detealled 
Jim PbWlpa 3-8, 6-4, 8-4, M 
tor lll'lt place. 
rn tilt! rre111amen llnlle• .Pllr, 
which had the molt emnm, 
Lou Woodlam defeated Ka,,.. 
Gambrell 10- 8, 8-4 In w_.a 
play wblle Naab Dbaru dlfaat-
ed John Laudltreat e-:i. s-z 1n 
men's play. Gambrell c._ to 
tbe llnlla al'l,.•r deCeltlnl J..., 
Ann Wa- 8-1, 7-5wlalle Wood-
ham deleated Ka. ... n Jaeman Jn 
tba aemt-Qm.11 6-0, 11-1. Dbaraa 
roae to the llm.la over &bert 
Sqyder 6-2, 8-2 while Land-
street defeated Mike Powell tl-
3, 8-6 to win a spot In tile an-
ala competition. 
Brown said the tournament na 
''a aucceae In terms ot atartlal 
the tourallDellt and ,a,ulQI It 
completed," HI aald Ille nla-
Uvely amall nwnber enlrlaa wu 
dlaappolntil& ,artlcularly In the 
uwer classes, but "at l•at'' m 
added "It'• a alart In the rllbt 
dtrectlon," "'Jbe quaJlo ot taa-
nl• WU IOOd and tile coalelt-
anta, llcipdlllty, baclallllOdtlme." 
In other bockey ac&n, WID-
thrcp waa deleated In twc pmea Browa aid - IICbedu1llw 
at the Furman Sports Day, host- am award l,Tllblmu1 .._, but 
ed by Furman IJnlveralty on Oct, thllY were ~'-• that can be 
3-4 ' ea,u, remedied Cor Mme ~-
Wbltbrop na defeated Fl'ldl1 oameiu. "'lbe lmnmunl DIIJt. 
afllernoon by Appalachian SCaa. bcpea to make tile 'Walcc;,M 
Utlwralty, 2-0, and In Stturd8)' Baell' Temla Tounament ua 
play by the South Carolina CJllb, annual ewent," Trophies were 
1-0. ~~arded to the eecond place 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Brown 81,ld be WU aapecJally 
The Winthrop Soccer Ieam 
,uttered Its second 1011 of the 
season last week In Its lou to 
Pre~rlan College 5-3 at 
lllunlclpal SCadlum In Rock 11111. 
said bead coech Dr. Jamea 
ca ..... 
Winthrop took an early lead on 
a -1 by Nathan IhunellY9 M• 
ven mloutes Into the pme. Prea-
b)'terlao' a Bob Davia tied the 
score 1·1, but Dlunenye kicked 
aooCher Winthrop goal, unaellst-
ed to give Winthrop the 11*1 a-
pin 2-1. Late In the l1rat hair, 
Dollll LaW1• tied the fl8IIIO Cor 
P.C. 111d a pl by lllrr,y Su1U-
van pve P. c. their Clrst lead 
oC tbe game 3-2. 
A penalty shot MrlY In the 
second half by Wlnlbrap's 
Mark Keith, tied the IICOl'II at 3-
3 but P. C.'s Bob Eder. came 
right back with a Soal Cor a t-
3 lead. Dour Laun kicked IID-
o!Mr P. C. aoaJ with alaht mln-
utas left In the pme to brlnl 
the Onal 8COn to 5-3. 
1'119 loa• brcJQllbt Wlnlbrqf a 
season won-IOI• record !«' 1-2. 
••••••••••••••••• 
The 1975 Welc<ee Bick Tm-
nla Tour-, concluded lut WNli 
•·11th chlmplonlilt,, tropblH a-
'!farded In - dlvl~lnns of 
play, accordl,w to Ewana Brown, 
head oC lntr11Dtural actlvWH at 
Winthrop. 
rn senior al,wlea plll), John 
Wilkes was the only entry and 
wu awarded the chunplonabli, 
U'<llll'4 ~ In junior 
alJW)e., action, the women'a 
trq,by wen& to Babs Grant, wbo 
al1'0 went unoppoaed, while Jim 
Allan Cllltured the men' a tro.PIIY 
defoatilw Dru Patterson t1- 1, 8-
1. ~non rose to the IIJala 
deCeat!Qs ~ T-.acker 6-2, 2· 
8, 7-5 while Allen der.ated 
l,ym, Grffllll iD 11emUlllal P'-1 
pleued with the Creabmua CUrll-
out and noted that Wlalllnp Im 
- really talented lrelhmen 
tawa JUYer&. 
...... ... ~ ......... . 
Eva.,a llrowa. bead of Wfa. 
throp l.ntnm11J111 actlYIIIII~·= the FCJlCY Foots, and 
wen Ylctorloua In tbelr ldn· 
mum aaa raotbal1 .- Jut 
week at Winthrop. 
FollowfQll ls a aerie• of ac-
count• on games played: 
MEN'S LEAGUE 
llllaClta 6-Ccxneta 0 
Tbe M.lllfttl and Cometa playwd 
• VOi')' deCenalw game, remain-
Ire acoraleaa W1t1I the Jaat ae-
conda ot Pla.Y. With 5 aeconda 
remalnllv, stove Ratlllrree 
threw a T. D, pus to Butch Lea-
slle tor a 1-0 lead and the vic-
tor.r lor Ibo MlsCtta. 
WOMEN'S LEAGU£ 
Fmy Fuota 2'>-Blue Deril.1 8 
In the first ~ ol pll.y, 
1-aa Wealer puaed to Deln 
Fqla Cor a 7$ yard touchdown 
to pti the Flll;J Foots ~d. 1be 
Wealey/Fo;le puail!s comblna-
tiOD dolll1rated the pme aa 
w'ewy completed two more 
T. D. puaea to FG81e ol 40 ar.d 
~5 yarda. The BIia Dmla' oa11 
econ came Cralc Ii Melva Mack 
to Connie MdOJJJan T.D. pus. 
•••••••••••••••••• 
Game nleht Cor all member• ot 
.;1gma Gamma Nu, p1,ya1ca1ec-
cat1oa maJara dub, wll1 be beld 
toalabt In ~ Gym at 7:30 
o.m. accorclliw to Wanda Smllb, 
club Prealdenl. 
'Ille lftll'IUI wW lnclude 1'0l-
le,Jtla11 pmea 111111 nt....ia-au. 
SmUh IU'll'ed -b SGN ffllllllar 
lo atlllad. 
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Organiz11tions 
Campus elections were held 
Wednesday, October 9 in Thom-
son Cat~eria and Dinkins Stu-
dent Center ror SCA Vice 
Prt sldent/Senate President, 
Dinkins Pl>Jlcy Bo~rd mcmb<!rs, 
and freshmen class omccrs, 
acrordlng to Sa1e ·.laughman, 
Elections Bo&rd chal r111au. 
Those elected were Dave Gill, 
SGA Vice-president/Senate pre,. 
sldent: Emmi c L.: <, Debra 
Herring, and Candy Kempson, 
Dinkins Policy Board: Dorri 
Ham, freshman class secr:tary; 
and Sandy Thompson, freshman 
class treasurer. There will !>ca 
runolr today, Octob<,r 13, !>et-
wecn Holly Bland and Julie Dur• 
ham to elect the freshmen 
class vkc-presidcnt. 
................. 
The Short C.,Ursc Cnmmlttcc 
under the di rcction or Dinkins 
Programming lloard Will s1,1>n-
sor a course ln ''Self ... ncrcn!ltc 
(or Women" October IS and ev-
ery Thursday thereafter 
througt, November 13 at 7:30 p.m. 
in Dinkins Auditorium, accord-
ing to Katherine Manigo, CT>m-
mlttec chairman. 
Registration wa, held Monday, 
October ~ In Dinkins with 45 
students si,inir111 up. 
"'We were :;upposed to havt.' 
registration through the 9th, t.lt 
IANDS 
the course was filled on the first 
day or r,,ristration, " ~lanllQ 
said. 
An orrlccr (r,,m the Rock 11111 
Polic,• Dcpart-.1ent will teach 
the course. 
"We' re hoping to orrcr the 
-:ourse second semester ir there 
ls still student interest, .. Man-
igo said. 
.................. 
A coor<llnator Crom the South 
Carolina llepartment or Special 
EducaUon, Ms. Carol t ·usco, 
spoke on the past, present, and 
future or Special FAlucatlon in 
South Carolina at a mectilw ol 
the Council ror El<ceptional 
Children which was held Octo-
ber 2, 
In her address, Fusco pointed 
c,ut the need ror mure qualUled 
Special Educ~Uon teachers In 
South Carolina, SIie used visual 
aids to document this need, 
which is grow:ng steadily, 
.................. 
Sociology oonorary, Alpha 
Kappa Delta, wUI hold Its Call 
meeting Wednesday, 0-lcber 1S, 
at 8 p,m, at the resldenee or 
l>r. Dorotl\Y Jones, advlsnr ol 
the group, 
01 sociology at Erskine Colleg< 
wUI be the guest speaker, Ell· 
glble students who h"'a a mini-
mum GPR or 3.00 and 1.2 hours 
in sociology wUI also be Initiat-
ed. Those eligible are Jacob 
Bowman, Gene Suaso, Macy Sue 
Adams, Debbie Clinton, Komona 
~·ord, Wanda Jean Lanier, and 
Dora Jean Stames, said Dr. 
Joe MUls, chairman or the so-
ch;Jogy department. 
. . ·.; ............. . 
Members ol Sigma Tau Delta, 
F.ngllsh hlnorary, spent Fri1ay, 
October 3, In Asheville, N. C, 
at the Thomas Wolfe t'esUval, 
according to Laura Jackson, 
president, 
First on the day's Itinerary 
was a ciosed-elrcult prosenta-
tlcn or Wolfe's LOOK HOME-
WARD, .',NGEL in Pack Memor-
ial Library. 
Students then heard an add-
ress by Louis D. llubin, Jr. 
enUUed "1bomas Wone and the 
South" at Llplns!Q, Auditorium, 
u. N, c.-Ashevlll~. Rubin's 
presentation lneiuded lnteres1· 
ing anecdote• on the life and 
ideas or Wolfo. Arter his add-
ress, Hubin held a questlon-
and-answer period In which he 
appeared to be particularly 
knowledgeable, Jackson said. 
Wolfe's o:u.y surviving brother, 
George Wolfe, attended the rcst-
lval, 
....... -......... . 
Alpha Lambs Delta, freshman 
honor r.ocJety, wm meet Tues-
day, Octal><>, 14 Crom 7:30 
to ~:30 p,m, ii, room 2~2 or Din-
kins student Center, accordlngto 
Dawn Ellison, president, 
1be main reason Cor the meet-
Ing wlil be for members to vote 
to JlJow men to join t!N: honor 
society, EIIIB011 said, 
.................. 
Tue Geology CltJtlng Club met 
October 1 In Sims 10S to dlt-
cuss semester plans said David 
Gray, presi<lent, 
1be club plans two overnight 
camr,lng trips, one to Linville 
Falls and another In the Smok• 
les, said Gray, Mowttalncllmb-
lng, caving, and canoeing are 
one-da.i· acUvities being plan-
ned, 
1be club climbed Kll1!' s Pin-
nacle near Crowder Mow,c.aln 
earlier this semester, J\bout 3S 
people went, 
All trips wUI be on weekends, 
but night excursions durl11r the 
week to look at the stars are 
also being planned. 
Gray said the club was started 
last semester Cor students who 
enjoy the woods and who want to 
set outdoors, The club ls open to 
all students and Gray urged 
those lnlereste<' to attend the 
Dr. Lindsey Pratt, professor 
Later the students attended a 
panel held by Wolfe contempor-
aries entiUed "'nlomas Wolfe 
Remembered", 1be panel was 
moderated by Michard Walser 
and "the group had some L~-
terestlng tlwgs to say about 
Wolfo," according 10 Jacka;on. • meeting Wednesday at e:OO. 
Are you tired of afternoons 
on campus? How about a 
cold beer after class to 
prepare you for supper? 
During the month of October, 
Draft, 15¢, 4-6 p.m. 
Atmosphere and music free. 
Yours, 
]"bal, Oaober 16 a11J 17 
Seuller's Gold Street, Hallowem Spe,uzl 
Coll•try Roc:j Night, Oaobw 23 a11d 24 
"This is jusl a Cun club and we 
want everybody Interested to join 
the Cun." 
Academic advisors accompa11y-
Jre the group arc Mr. l'hl.l 
Astwood, geology prolessor,and 
Dr, John DOie, processor or lllo-
logy, 
Departments 
Tue students or Colunlal and 
RevoluUona.ry American His-
tory have geared their studies 
and proj«ts around the Bicen-
tennial, said Thlmu c...,wson, 
course Instructor and assistant 
proCe ssor or History, 
Each member or the claBB will 
do a special research project 
on one or the origlna I thirteen 
colonies and another reaearc h 
pl't'j«t on one ol the South 
Carolina counties said CrowllOII, 
Crowson aaJd that his students 
"come Crom Maryland, New 
Jersey, North and South Caro-
lina and are especially inter-
ested In the Bicentennial." 
He and his class also plan se-
veral !ield trips to CoWpens, 
Kings Mounlaln, and other near-
by sites or Revolutionary War 
engagements. 
. .............. . 
The Winthrop Jau Ensemble 
needs a pianist, saxophonist, and 
trumpet player, Anyone who la 
Interested In performing with 
the Jan Ensemble ts asked to 
cone.act Dr, David Franklin lnthe 
School or Music Cor details . 
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FOIIJ' members at the mlllle 
raculb' law !onnod their own 
musical gnq,, the Facully 
BraH Qiartet. accordllll to Dr. 
Grot·er Pltmu. member and 
director al the Concert Band. 
Oilier members or the ll'OIII 
Include John Drlnr, Joe BeUr. 
and Ned Gardner. Belk and 
Gardner are also members al 
the Chlorlat1e Syml)hol\y Or-
chestra, 
The Quartet ftnt performed 
on Oetoller 8 at U. Cbarlolte 
Counb'J Club, 1be,y WW IIIIJMr 
in conctrt at Willlluq, Decam-
ber •• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Mrs, NIIDC)' Moore Thurmond, 
wUe or Serator Strom Thurmond, 
preaorud her llnt lecture as 
a<Uunct pro!eaaor al FCD/MHE 
to the Scbool ot Home F.cono-
mlca, Frid-,, Oct, 3, Dr, Ka-
theeyn Pvwell, praleuor and 
coonllllator ot FCD/MIIE, uld. 
The tq,lc al Mrs. Thul'IIIOlllf s 
speech was '"ll,e Role ot the 
Fvlltleal Wife." 
part at her ramu, happlneu 
""' clue to bel.ng lclpther. To 
do this ahe and the children try 
to trawl WW. lbe aenator 11 at 
au po111ble. "OC couree," lbe 
said, "we look llke 11111111 with 
all U,e diaper bqa and baby 
pa~hernalla. but we are to-
gether. Believe 11111, It would be 
muct, easier !or the children ant! 
me to stay at home, but we Ceel 
It la Important to be toretber u 
a wnUy unit In Ulla 11-.v or de-
g-ratlqr !amUy ties,'' 
Followtrc her 11:00 a..m. 
apeech, Mrs. 1burmond IOUred 
MacFeat Nurtery, the llimaD 
Dewlopmert Ceoter, and Home 
Ee. lacUltles, Mr•. Tburmoad plans to re-
tlll'II In the aprlJW and bapel to 
apeod more time on campus 
during lier second vlalt, Dr. 
Polfell Aid. 
rameur, autbor, IDd conallltant. 
At the Meet11W, U. QilacandlJw 
Home Ecocamlca Teacher !or 
Soutll CarollJa wW be named. 
A111oae wlJblng u, namlnaw an 
ouUtandlllg home ec-1ea 
teacher ahould eoalaCt .....,. 
Lou Cordray OI' Pam GrUrlD,. 
Mary Lou, a member al the 
SCHEA Execl.tiv. Board. bolda 
the omce ol SCHEA student 
member section chairman. Pim 
la Ille aecreear,, !or the atudlllt 
member section. 
Also -ndllw a SolJth Carollm 
Home Eeooanlea A-11Uan 
Board~ at Columbia were 
Dean r...i. Hcmlrmale, 1111, He-
len Hall, and Dr. KatbQn s. 
Powell at Wlalbrq) Collep'1 
School at lbne EcOIQl\lcl • 
•••••••••••••••• Galleey boun an t a.m. to 
f:30 P.m. lloDdl1 tbrolllb 
FrldllY a.nd 2-5 11.m. an Simdly. 
'l'llere la no ldmlaslon cbup. 
Flft copies al. ti. arlpt an 
oa three _, reeern ID ti. U-
bnry. ~ ol tlle ftrat prGlrUJIS in-
ldaled by Ille Saudi C&rolJm • • • • • • ••••••••••• 
Arte Commlulon after lta crea-
tion In 1967 was an official atate Dir. WIWaln Daniel, cbainnan 
art collectloa. The collection al Honors CouncU and Prolaaa-
,... begun wftll two pla In or al PhllOSCIPIIY and ReU,loD 
mind: to create an CJIIPOl'tlllllty wW alt.end tla Qiapel f!lll 
ror cltbena lhroughoul the ltalie Collc,qulum In PhlJOIOpby Otto-
to - examples or the beat work iler 17- 19 at u. N. C,, Cbapel 
b)' Its llneat creaUve utlstll by Hill. 
m811111 at a tourlas exldbJt and 
to dewlap a collectlon wlllch 111111 
bl! tent to CICher ata1e1 ror a ... 
tloDal eJIP)Rre to tile vt-1 
art wan beilll creatact In Sol.ii 
caroum. 
Featuring: 
SUNDAY BUFFET 
Serving From 11 a .m. - 3 p.m. 
Fresh Meats, Vegetables 
s st'•d & Dessert ~$3 25 
CWW..n ..... 12 . l • ,lls till 
SERVING SEAFOOD-tTEAKS-CHICKEN 
Tues.-Thurs. from 4 p.m.-10 p·.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 4 p:m.-11 p.~: 
Sunday 3 p.m .. "..10 p.m. 
PHONE 366-1586 . FOR· ORDERS' TO GO _·. 
Out Mt. Gallant Rd. & Fallow 'die Sipa 
•. 
• 
I 
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p-resents ,. 
J.J • 
''Dyno·m- ·11e'' i~ 
Walker ~ 
with · 
''Oliver'' 
and 
Jericho Harp 
Sunday, October 19 
9 p.m. 
Byrnes Auditorium 
Tickets will be availab1e-October 13. · 
-
Students with I.D . .;.. $2.00 
Non-students- $2.50 
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